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ute ison brings ena e race o Her
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
U.S. Sen. Kay BaUey Hutchison

made Hereford part of a Labor Day
weekend carnpai gn tour of the Texas
Panhandle on Saturday, visiting with
voters al a quick SlOp here.

Mrs. Hutchison was greeted by a
partisan crowd a she spoke briefly
at the Sirloin SU>ekade Restaurant.

The Texas Republican spoke about
some issues facing the Senate, then
opened the floor forquesuons.

She opened her remarks with
health care, noling dUll "I am very
worried that we would ever think
about throwing OUl 'the greatest heallh
care system in the world and
replacmg it with a massive federal
bureaucracy. "

Mrs. Hutchison said senators
received a 1,400-page health care bi II
on Monday and began debating it on
Thursday, at which time it became
clear from phone calls [0 senate
offices that the measure was not
popular.

"I'm going to try to go for
something positive," she said, "that
is insurance reform."

Mrs. Hutchison said insurance
reform would include automatic
renewability, eliminate pre-existing
conditions and make sure Americans
can keep insurance no mauer what,

On private property rights, Mrs.
Hutchison said, "I'm very worried
about private property rights in this
country," which are guarantecdmihe
Constitution.

"t'm not going to stand by and let
the Endangered Species Act keep us

from using our land as we see fit," she
said to applause from her audience.

In response to a question from the
audience, Mrs. Hutchison said the
proposed Biodiversity Treaty is a
Similar menace.

"If you loved the Endangered
Species Act in America, how would
you like to make it international?" she
asked. nOling that the treaty -- a pet
project. of Vice President AI Gore --
would protect a number of species
around the world.

Likewise, she said, the National
Biological Survey -- which recently
received Senate funding allhough it
has not been approved-- would
threaten property rights, the senator
said ..

A mem ber of the audience said t.he
measure has received $ 160 million
in funding.

"I just learned that this has been
funded," Mrs. Hutchison said, noting
that people in other areas have
expressed concern that airplanes
flyingovertheir land taking pictures
are part of the survey.

The U.S. military entered into Mrs.
Hutchison's comments, as she
expressed concern about the decrease
in military spending.

The readiness of the U.S. mi.litary
is suffering because of Pentagon cuts,
she said, and noted that troops need
the training and equipment to do their
jobs.

Also, she said, it is important when
U.S. troops go into a suuauon, "they
go on a U.S. mission, not a United
Nations mission."

In answer to a question from Deaf

Smith Count)' Republican Chairman
Fran Tooley, Mrs. Hutchison said that
she has been active in the area of
immigration.

The senator said she was able to
gel money to reimburse states for
costs involved in .illegal aliens •.with
$130 mi lIion appropriated th is year
and aboul haifa bilhon dollars so far.

She said she wants to make illegal
immigration iii federal issue, that it is
up to Congress to ..c lose the borders"
and that, until they act, they wUl have
to pay for incarcerating inmates at the
Slate level. .

Outside the restaurant, three men
carrying anti-abortion signs stood in
protest

Inside, Mrs. Hutchison was asked
to do nothing more to make abortion
available LO women. She voted for the
Access to Clinics bill, which won
approval and limits the places
abortion protesters can stand'.

Mrs. Hutchison said the measure
was nOl an abortion issue, noting that
"you can still peacefully protest
abortion ... this is for, you know, what
you've read about" w here people are
hurt and killed at abortion protests.

Mrs. Hutchison faces Democratic
senate nominee Richard Fisher in the
November election. She is trying for
a full six-year term as fCp,lacement for
Lloyd Bentsen,

She won the seal in a special election
last year In which she beat Bob Krueger,
who had been appointed to the Senate
by Gov. Ann Richards when Bentsen
was named Treasury Secretary by
President Clinton.

Clinton trying to dam holes
tn once-secure U,. en te J.

Senator visits Hereford
u.s. Sen. Kay B~iley Hutchison, R-Texas, was in Hereford fora campaign visit on Saturday,
speaking to a sometimes-vocal crowd of supporters in a brief stop at Sirloin Stockade. Mrs.
Hutchison addressed a number of topics, including health care, private p.ropenyrights and

. . ian, l:lere e " er -: Q tll t tho n~e is aUhe h- ..In£ammon, with.
Mrs. Hutchison's political opponent -. introduces the senator to the waiting crowd.

By LAWR.ENCE L. KNUTSON So when Clinton spoke in a cold, said,
Associated Press Writer driving rain to a crowd outside the Although Clinton will campaign

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP) . Bath Ironworks shipyard, he urged this fall for all congressional
Opening a drive to try to plug the his listeners "to reward people in Democrats who believe he can help
political cracks threatening his public life who wi.11 say yes to' their cause, skepticism exists about
party's once-solid Senate majority, .America, who will look for ways LO the value of his political coattails.
President Clinton interrupted his come together, not be divided." The prcsidcni ends his Martha's
vacation to tout the Democratic ticket Huung a theme - the economic Vineyard vacation Wednesday and
in neighboring Maine. recovery - that is bound to be a returns LO the Whitc House where he

Clinton surrounded himself with centerpiece of his fall election efforts shortly wi II sign into law the newly
Democratic cand idatcs as he on behalf of Democratic candidates, passed crime bi II. the product of a
addressed a Labor Day rally in Bath, Clintot offered special thanks to hard-fought but major legislative
Maine. on Monday. He paid special Andrews for "his leadership in victory.
attention to the campaign of Rep. Congress to help us rebuild the ship Clinton faces tough choices on his
Tom Andrews, D-Maine, who is building industry and to help tum this health care reform initiative with
trying to move LO the Senate to economy around." serious questions being raised about
succeed Majority Lender George Shipbuilding and an unusual whether any meaningful and
Mitchell. bargain between labor and manage- significant bill can be' approved

Mitchell, who is returning to rncnt at Bath Ironworks provided the before Congress adjourn, for the year
private life, was considered a cinch official reason for Clinton to break and goes home 10 campaign.
for re-election had he chosen to run. off his Martha's Vineyard vacation The White House is planning a
BUl recent opinion polls show for several hours and ny lO Maine. number of political trips across the
Andrews trailing Rep. Olympia The company and its major union country lhi . fall. At the end of this
Snowe, R-Maine, by J5 percentage have signed a contract in which week, the president will Oy to New
points. management granted the union a Orleans 10 address a convention of

Thirty-five Senate seats are on the voice in major corporate dec isions, Baptist mi nistcrs,
line this year. And the loss of a Clinton's speech in Maine came
Democratic scat in Maine could Clinton urged the crowd to vote for at the trad itional start of fall
markedly improve the GOP's chances Democrats, assailing Republicans campaigns. But the arrival of the
of making the net gain of seven scats who opposed his deficit-reduction 1994 political season also saw his
it needs to erase the Democrats' package, the crime bill and health popularity sagging.
56-44 advantage. care reform. A Time Magazine-CNN survey

A Senate in 'Republican hands "Our administration has fought for showed 52 percent of adult Arncri-
would seriously complicate Clinton's change against some very, very cans now disapprove of Clinton's
ability to move his legislative agenda. powerful enemies of change," he work in the White House.

Tlingit teenagers beginning
to serve Alaskan island exiles

KLAWOCK, Alaska (AP) - Two
Tlingit Indian teen-agers sentenced
to yearlong exile headed out to their
remote i.slands loaded down wilb
hundreds of pounds of froun salmon
and halibut. packs. of hot dog5, loaves
of bread and sacks of potatoes.

A dozen rei tivesand friends
watched, waving or crying quielly,
as Simon Roberts and Adrian Gulhrie,
both 17, ~Nised out of Klawock Inlet
Monday aboard 8 fi hing boat along
with four uibal elders.

Their destination: two islands
somewhere in the vast archipelagoo(
Southeast Alaska..

A. tribal coun on Friday ordered
the youths .to spend a year to 18
month on separate islands for their
brutal b - ball·bal. attack on a pizza
deliveryman in Everett, Wash., lasl
year.

.11 marked the fin, time I _.te
coun re' d • criminal cue 10 a
tribal p "I for traditional punish-
ment.

Roberts' mother, Pamela Weiss of
Everett, sobbed as the _t pulled
190'1.),.

"To me, he', stm .. Utile boy,"

she said.
Tribal elders will check on the

youths periodically. but no one else
will be aHowed to visu once their
camps are established.

"No family - that's the hard pan,"
Mrs. Weiss said.

The elders won't say which islands
the youths will call home. They don't
want friends to bring contraband or
otherwise interfere with what they
hope will be spiritual purification.

".'m his father, and they won',
even teU me where he's going to be."
Elvin Roberts said.

In the hours leading 10 the boat's
departW'c.Lhere was a festive
atmosphere on the cannery dock.
Friends came by with supplies· some
rope here. a kerosene lan£em there.
Simon Roberts' grandmOlhergave
him I small crosto c rry, The boys
chaUCd whh visators and had pictures
taken.

Robens admilted he wa cared
about living alone in the wilderness,
bUI tho..,ht lurviv in In Ala ka
winter by himself w prefer. ble to
prison,

"It will be a lot better than goi ng
to prison and being some guy's
girlfriend," said Roberts, who has a
man's voice and a boy's face. "The
hardest people you meet are in
prison,"

The elders spent much of the
weekend debating how to suppl y the
pair~ They decided to give each some
lumber and help them build a small,
one-room house. Each will have a
wood stove, sleeping bag, tools,
fishing poles and food, but no
firearms.

• The elders said they will teach the
youths how to make bows and arrows
nd instruct them in traditional

trapping methods.
Roberts' grandfather, Theodore

Robe.rts, who rvedasajudgeonthc
court that sentenced him. plan to
pend bout a week on the i land.

The )'oun er Roberts said he was
an experienced camper, but there are
traditio I TIingit food-preparation

Ills I.hi 72-yw.old grand~_th -;
needs to teach him, includina how to
store. hoon by wrapping it in unk
c bb ge and burying it.

Labor Day finds hopefuls'
beating bushes forvo es

By STEFANI G. KO(l.ENEC
Associated Press Writer

GARLAND, Texas (AP) -
Gubernatorial hopeful George W.
Bush" marked the unofficial start. of
the campaign season by working a
crowd of Labor Day paradcgocn as
the race Iorthc governor's mansion
kicked into high gear.

Atop a flatbed truck adorned with
campaign signs and bales of hay, the
Republican candidate and his Jam ily
waved as they rode down the streets
of the Dallas uburb, whi h were
lined with a crowd of thousands,
Bush also walked part of [he way.
shaking hands a . he zigzagged from
one side of the street to the other.

'" believe I'm in a good position
to win," he said after fi ni: h ing his
duties as grand marshal. "My
message has taken hold. I'm very
upbeat .. I'm really looking forward LO
this."

Richards, on Ihe heels of a recent
Texas Poll showing the governor's
race is a statisu al dead heat, told
hundreds of labor supporters during
a breakfast just outside Houston that
she needs their-help in turning out the
vote if she is [0 keep her job.

.'I wan t you to understand t11is is re ferred to spot that c lai m Bush has
going to be a tough race. I know that been bailed out by his "daddy's
many of you, because of our approval friends" in business and that refer to
rating in the polls is so high, think him a "d'lat young Bush boy."
that re-election is going to be Richards' campaign aides said the
assured," she aid of her 62 pcrccll .....__ O:> arc in response 10 Bush radio ads
favorable rating in the recent . "I linking Richards to "Washington
am going to need everyone f you bureaccrets'twho Bushsayswamto
working every bit as hard harder strip away Texans' propeny rights.
than you did th . lime." Hughes said the early so-called

Besides SLOPS in Garland and attack ads are not a strategy most
Pasadena, both candidates were busy incumbents follow.
on the stump Monday, "Anyu'me you've got a supposcd!y

After the parade, Bush, who has popular tncurnbcnrgcvcrnor running
been campaigning for 11 month .Icft personal attack ads against a
for scheduled stops in Houston and challenger before Labor Day, you
San Antonio. Richards also addressed know you've got 8. very close r ce,"
crowds in Tyler and Beaumont. she said.

At the Pasadena breakfast,
Richards touted her record but also
criticized Bush for his television ads,
which she said are full of "distor-
tions, of misrepresentations. really
fabrications, about our record."

"They might not like to cal! those
ads negative ads, but you know what
we've always said, . You put lipstick
on a hog and call it Monique, but it
is still a pig," she said.

Ear ier in the day, Bush spokeswom-
an Karen Hughes accused Richards
of running personal attack ads. She

Bu h, who was followed on the
parade route by marching band ,
Cheerleaders on in-line skates and
other political hopefuls, said his
mes age will not change.

"My message has been all along
thai. if people are happy with the
status quo, they hould not be for
me," he said. "But if people want a
constructive, strong change based
upon an optimistic philO ophy, they
ought to give George W. Bush a
chance."

u.s., Cuba reporting no prog'ress
in talks to reduce refugee stream

NEW YORK (AP) - After Ious
days of talks" U.S. and Cuban
diplomat have made no apparent
progress toward a negotiated
settlement that would endthe flood
of .refugees fleeing Cuba by sea.

More talks were scheduled today
fterlhetwo sides mel for one hour

Monday. U.S. spokesman David
Johnson said the delegations had not
decided when or where today's
meeting would be held.

Cuba on Monday propo ed
increasing I.egal. immigration to the
United State to at least 100.000
people. year, but a Sblle Depanment
offici I rejected thaL

The U.S. had offered to take in
more Cuban .perh u up to 20,000
people a)' -. ill, exchange for
President Fidel C . tro'promi to
. top them from nee.ing to lhe United
SIB .

More than 30,000 Cu have

sail on rafts and boats this year, most
of !hem in the past month. The United
States i holding more than 22.000
rafters at the GuanLanamo Bay Naval
B se inCuba.

On Monday, the Coast Guard
picked up 1,129 refugees in the
Florida Suai between Cuba and the
southem tip of Florid .

Cuban diplc:m ts did not comment
ttcr the Mond y meeting,

Aboot200 people gadlerod outside
the Cuban U.N. mission durin· the
talks to prole l Cuba's communist
regime and urge the Clinton
admini - lion to re i::l C:: 00'
demd.

As ~y sn- outeG.
Nol" Cudip_
b - iO', pro-ov . _-- t popuJ--
mu·k: £-rom 1- . = ::- pla-'
outside window on t 10·.
bui.ldina':s fint ft _ r.

Cu ',chief del '. Ric

Alarcon. has said the refugee cri is
cannot be solved unless the United
States qrees to mile aboullifting its
32-year-Old eco;!l9ffiic embargo
agam t Cu •

TheUniIedSwa' '=. migration
i separate d rcfu :: to di - uss
lifting the cmbaJi0 before . ItO
implemeolS. democratic reform.

. bout 2.700 Cub n areexpected
to zet U.S. immigf lion vi - this
year, By Monday evening, the Coast
Guard had picked up 980. more
Cubans -, .

H ilian refuec who are bei
held with 'the Cu' OUIII'". -namlO
Bay. .. Am. eriCllD !Il1.dil!n
Su-, th
pre~en:nlill,lhllllmeiftl
. A_ Meiacm~

of t-
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'on issue
, HOWARD GOLDBE ff
A:ssoclated ,r,t' ,'Wrltfr"

NEW YORK CAP1- A majority Of
A~eric~ J~ves ,Conges. poor
raUn-is on cnme and h, IthrelOl1l'I.
acoordingllO an Assoeialed Pre"SpoU
in whichon'y !t\a1.fthe DemOtl1!ts
endorsed tbeirpany's continued
control of Capitol Hill. ',' •

While 63 'pen:eilt, of .Republicans
polled, 'ad it would be ~tter for lh~
countrY if.the GOPIOOIi:oyer, on1y
49 percent of Democrats fe I the
country would benefit' from' their
part,y staying in oontrol. ' ,

Instead. maiUU?emocralS ooUlilfe4
themselves· mo1il the 44 oer'ccnll.,ol
AmericanS - or 43 percent "'-r--.......
registered, voters - wJho said it
wouldn't make mucb ,dlff~rence
which party controls Con~s/ ;
, The .,ollot I'.OO~a~ults:,~ctUd:nf
774 voters. was ~en Aug. 26 ;JO.
justafterCOl1&rrr$SJeeeSsed and ~
members l\eade~ 'home to beam
campaigning. a Labor Day weekend
tnldition .
. To tbeb.ittCi dlsappointm~nt 'qf

President Clinton. Congress delayed
action on health reform. ClintOn did

S · t f~ I' <' ~ .'~ I . coax opt a crime em wlth an aksault.' Imp'son ,p_rosecu ors ree pressure 'weaponsban.h.sherprisQIH6ims
nd money for more policeanel crime

t d ·d k· d h. I· prevention programs, giving some .o _e,el, e on as, In9 eat p. ,ena~ty Dc;mocra(ic lawmak rs atrophy to
eampaign wi~. .. '

LOS ANGELES (AP) - As O.J. .anaignmenl to [(ial is eight to 12 a case that involves a maximu.m But higher satisfaction among
S.impson',s trial ckaws near, prosecu- months, and it's not until late in that possibiHty of life imprisonment. .Democrats on that issue was nOI
tors are being pressured to make their process that the prosecutors do their enough to keep a mejority of
most important decision: Will they memo 10 the (death penalty) Oibbons. said a committee ofse·ven A'mericans polled from giving

k lh d th' al ~ bl k uuee.' sen'orprosecutorswiUconsidersuch Convress a bad rating on handlinvsee . e ea' pen ty lor a ac commlce. . ' ~"'.. , c, ·'00

sports hero?·' Simpson was arrested June 17and factors as Simpson'scriminal record crime.1bebreaJGdown was 4 pueenl
.superior Coun Judge Lance Ito his trial is set for Sept. 26. (a no contest plea to spousal battery), very good. 38 jeeeent fairly go¢.13

WaALS10know the answer as soon as Ito tOld prosecutors he did nor lhe circumstancesand nature of the percent fairly bad and 30.~nl very
possible and so do Simpson's wanuo hur:rytheir decision "because crime, the football hallot' famer's bad. The rest were unsul'C.
lawye~rs. But'the district attorney's it is one of the mos~.important a personalbackground.hismenra1and On health.reCorm, poorratingsf Of •
office. which first promised a public prosecutor make ." But he physical condition, and any eXlenual- Congress prevailed almO$~ equally
decision by the end of August, has also said; "Not knowing this decision ing circumstances. among Republicans, I>elljotfltsand
now postponed its announcemental complicates all oCour lives." The final decision'rests with independents.wh.h S.~reen~~.yi'"
least until Scpt. 19. Assistant District Attorney Frank verygood •.19peJCentralrtygOOd~26

".1 don't know what they're The judge said the death penalty Sundstedl who, in this case, will pereenl fairl.y bad and 32pertent,very
waiting for," said Harland Braun, a issue would affect how he drafts a probably consult with Garceui. b d. . J' .'

Los Angcles defense allOmey. "t juryqueslionnaireandplanshisU'iai "This is a political hOLPOlato," ,IQ\,Sl,IJ"Ue\'.Resean:ll O~~p'of
look at the options. and .1 think, schedule. QueStioning of jUrors tn a said LO,',yola,t1nl\i~lily La, .IW Se~l 'M, ~,i:,,'PJC;:~ ~l1s.'C'dn~l~-U
'Could they conceivably ask fort he death-penalty case w:es longer than. Professor Lmn'ie t..evenso~ ~,III. '. ' co~tTfiCdiIl~pglfbYi)t)Oi.lftbsitlcs

..., death penalty in this case?' The idea L · tit h· b h.:..vca margin of· mpUng e.rtor of
takesmybreatbaway.'" • ,eWISe e 'r on, e, S,_ ts . plusorl11inus3percentagepOints-

N' D'.' .t Braun and other legal experts say a few points higher for subgroups·ews, Iges.· =~ti:~C~~_;:!!~l~dc!:esO~~~ 1993· r'ecord a·mount ;:~~Je~seidentirYingWhhone.O(
"llllll1iIo.... • __ Iill!lIIIi ...... __ IiI~r have less impactthan dle overriding " -,' , I" . . " Two~81 of those polled said

, '.is.sues of Simpson 'srace and '~)' trust CQDgJ'C to do what.is rigbt
DAlJ.AS -·ReIIIiva dill AmcriarI. JOIdicr who" pice1e:ss Medieval celebrity. The likely decision, Oley LAS VEGAS (AP) -Je.rryLewis' Sahara HoteJrabd sites in New York, Just ,bout always., and an addilional

." .'. fnma~hidinspla:edmin&WorldW.Unbaalins ~y. ~ill belO,seetlife impri~nme~t annual Labor Day Telethon raised a HoUywoodand Branson, Mo. 1.2pefcent trust lawmakers'~OSt of
dJe,[ aemalRcveSelYlCeovuauempl..Slotaxdlemfortbeutwork. If he IS convicted of murdenng hiS record $47,1 million for the battle Lewis,68,tickedofflheshowbYlhe time ~ I Irustraling down 10
1be.1RS ,.10 _.; lbeestaleofJoeT. MCidorforpiecesoflheOerman. ex-wife. Nicole Brown Simpson, and against muscular dysuopby as the praising MDA researcbersand saying points from the beginnlng of the
ut coUeetioo.knoWrl IbeQued1inbuq Treasury.. her enend Ronald Goldman. hoslpromised his nationwide "lIlVillLT,DlPnTl.w. current Ccmgrc s.

GARI..AND. , . hcpful Georae W..~ nwted ibe tmf6daJ So why is the decision taking so audience that B. cure is closer thn Hereford dld ill p.rtofwot.kinl FiVClpe~,~ said the)' almost
of the , ,'- 1 , .. ' Ibyworkinglaowdofl.lbcwDlyparadqoers long?. ever. toward tbe record, I,oul always U'UIIClinton to do whal is

.' racefo!, IdleJOvtmor'smansion kkked ~ntohi~ ICII'.' . "The Ju~~e pomted oUI.lhallhis The 29th annual MDA telemon, (oordinato.r Susan Henneuey ri:lht, and 2S percenf mos~)' wst
, 1.SHlNOTON ~Par monlbs. Bob Dole dellverednu a.lhrowaway ~snora decision y.ouwan~ to .rush to which ended Monday. surpassed last r-eported 1\aesd y morninl. . blm. Thai totals 30 perceN" down.

J: '.:~Ji~DJliUIe,'·. I' •• be actually belie,ved..itpossible: "I'vebeen JU, dp1ent on," said ~an~1 Gibbons, year's record take of $46 million. Mr~. Hennessey said Hfrerord .from 52.percent the week after hi .
lbe'mQlril)' leIder.and .I've been the minority 1ader.l'd much rather spokeswoman for Dlstnct Attomey Corporate sponsors gave Lewis dODorsp1edlt'd 51.0,025 to MDA, inaug.uration and 40 percent six
be ~. , "tyleader:" Gil Gar.ce1ti... checks Jor $36.4 million atop TV topplnl her loal by 525. mondls inlo his term.

1'beIe ')'I. it doe, ',sound 10 farfetched. "This case .ISmoving forward at viewers' 541.1 million for the Sbe said an anony ous do or Micnennelectionsgenerally~lt.
FOJlT WORTH - A couple suspected of boldinl' woman u • SCll the speed of light," she said. "In .Muscular Dystrophy Associalion.. ,caDed In ntr abe end ot the in 10 of seats in Congre s for.

I1Iwr weR.amSledM , -=J aftcrthe ,ll1eled ho... uct their bouse on mosupecial cireums , ce(potential. The telethon, which began Sunday telet on,pl'ed,ing lb.e fIn,lamoune firsl-termpre idenl's pan),. and
. ,ile UY,inl (0, escape .•potioe said. capital) cases, the time from night, was broadcast Uve from \he DHde4 to reach tbe .Ioal, Clinton'~,lac ofpopuwiiy'c.spec:ia1-......... --. A. Ilte.r do or helped put t' e Iyhun Democrats.Theycou'ldlose

. drln over tbe 0 I. their 56-44 m~jority in the Senate., entorc eme· Int- f'l-r'e emergency repo' rt V.sftTs.-JVZWfll whcrt3Sseatsare~pforelecaon
1 , ... , ! I· . _, "" ,,'. _" ' '",' I .• .' .', , I,' " ! scientists at MDA-funded clinics Nov, 8, and 1 least some of their~~~~-_-__~- - --------------------.....;i---- ........need more monoy to continue their 2$6-1'8 advaRl8,ge in the Iiouse •

•• A.3&-year-oldmew' , 8J'R!.Sted work.· where aU 43~ sealS arc up. .:
~ . . f "T-h,''',\!, ..... ve 'the te:y to 'the lock ....
lor violation 0 probation."'~ IWI ' '. PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Lewis said.
--A 17-.ye&r-oldmale was arre ted But Mana RusseH of La Angeles, ,Infant Boy AgUiUon. Undl. Lou

on a warrant. , 'pok::es.woman Cor Americans AguillO(l,Enninio Anoyos, JaritesO.
_~A 38.year-old male wurestcd Disabled for A.~tendanl Programs, Oandy,Pnlctuoso ,Oarcia, Anna U -

roc lbeft by check over S2O/undI!rS200. ·SIUd. the MDA has "fai~!d to find 'O~fo=~Mstine 'l.IJJce.
•• A26-ycar-oldma1eWi ,arrested anything clOSClO a cure. , Charlotte MOdetsilZki .lnf.'Gili

rCl'theftbydtet;tover~.Sm _ uEvel?'()fiOl~ldba:,ew uheyMockniIZki. LOla N~~. IWia
-- A repor,lwu filed of. man ne,ed.bli Ifunction In~jelY wU,bo~t, Padilla. ' , ' .,' ,

aUegedlya uldag hiawife. III_ p~o!monlennlthalJ'n)'.~W~lS v.u Kay Shipp, Int.' Girl
-~ A report 91, fikdwitb ~Ullaeycar ,Ilier year,' wd ''ftjcrbul. J ,., 'l1ptna . 'ItitInla

informabGnreprdin,. rqbL R -' II. who .Iw tere~raJ palsy. WoddCl, .. t.1 ~
,-. Domesdc: violence WIS..,.ud. ~ . .
.:.Two elsea of criminal mischiof .

were reponed.· ., .
-Ai . ='ptmn' ~tepJdfd. I

nR 'DEiPATMENT
MODd-,

r: Fimfiplelt. were ,called, . til.
9,::52 ,a.m. m en ,alarm malfunction ill
• reaidence in 1he1800 block ofSoum
Teus.

"" . reR.h ., were called out at
.4:,19p.m. 10'IlL .alann. 'The.wl

_ loriainaU, 're, ' UI ~
I' ~ Ie··· 700'
or Avenue 'tC. . ,

- PlreflJlnCfI were led out II
,6:4', p.m. 'to' I OJIc·vehJc.le rOllover
accident five mila ftOI'dI oIU.s.liO

Count!.RollI D.D.. '
....PiNliIh"', cal· Old Ii'p.- .tol in 700

of A ',0.

..
4..Hfo nroll

Deaf.Smith County 4-8 cmdlment will belad _ y (1besday),
bcin.oln! . t p.m. _'I the Comm.unity Center. All inte.lCsted
)'OUch " .. the· pRntsue urged to·, nd·1bc auoUment paiod.
Leaden and eKIC ·'00 ~ntswiDbe p&aent to answcr,qucstions

d, 'm enmnmcn~IlRtU 6 p.m.

Orl~n't8t;onscheduled
WeSl 'Ceatrallntennedi te School wiU host an orientation

meelin. for fifth-gradcparents on Tuesday. SePL 6. from 7
p.m. t07=45 p.m. in the school. The meeting will give parents
_ opportunity togct acquainted with their children 's teachers.

Immunization schedule noted
The 1bxas Depanmcot ofHcalthhas announced its, September

.im_ ,i ' ·onclini.c schedule for Hereford. Vaccines gainst
polio. dJph~ lockjaw (tetanus). whoopingcougb (pertussis).
measles, rubella. mumps and RIB (hemophUus i.nRucnzae type
B) will be offered. The Texas Depa.nmcnt of Health charges
to help ilb the cost ofkeepiog tbe clinic open. Charges are
. .' ·.OD .f~ly income and size and the abiJityto pay. Regular
lin', win be held from 7 a.m, to' 11:30 Lm. and 1 p.m. to

:5:45 p.~ The clinic will be on Thunday~.Sept. B. then Sept.
22 and 29,.m the Health Departtncnt offices. 20.5 W. Fourth
Sl.~,~uite B.
•
f:!D.uds may bring rain

....,~,') "£" ~u~y skies Tuesday night give Releford a 20pcrcent
charice 0 'bowers aqd ibunderstonns and a low ov,emigJtr.in
.. e upper SO. Winels will be 5-15 mpb from the southeast.

Wednesday~s sties also will be panly cloudy, holding the high
mperatuR in:til ,lower 80s. South winds will be 10-1.5 mpb.

Monday in He.riford w.as mild wilb the 'temperature reaching
iDlo the hlab 80s. Low Tuesday morning was S,8 degrees. KPAN
ftCOI'dcd ..OJ-inch ·of rain over me weekend .

Visiting her constituents
Local ~siden~ crowd ~und t.:.~.Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison to shake her hand. get autographs,
and ask quesnons dunng a VISit by the senator to Hereford 00 Saturday. Mrs. Hutchison
fielded,a f~w questions from the audience during her visit, but had to cut the meeting short
to connnumg apolnical tour around the Panhandle area .

Junlo',p'
AU puenu of Hercford High SchOOl.juniors arc invited to

attend a .spec:ial.meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the Hereford
Independent SChool District administration building. The session

- will be, to plan the upcoming Junior Class Supper. whi.ch win'
be held o..D Sept. 23.

PIctures to be taken

nts to meet

. ~High School srudentswiU have their picture.s taken
I on "ednclday for in IDclirds and in the1995 tlouri\t.tJp
! yearbook. Thepicture.s willbc taken duling English classes.

,..

weapon could be locat.ed..
-. An incident involving a

disturbance .among several subjects
was reponed inLhe 300bloct of
Avenue A.

.- A dog bite was reported in the
IOObIock. of Northwest Drive.

.0 Criminal uespa s was reported
'0 dte700 block of Union.

~. Failure to SlOP and render aid
char:ges wete filed .in the 200 bIock
,of South 25 Mile AvenllC.

•• Dome Lie di 'turbance was
reported in the 300 bloat of We t
Film, .

- Class C a ' Dlt,\It' . reponed in
1000 block of Grand Av 'Ut.

..·Criminal miltbiefw . Ie,paned
1 D, ,JOOblocQINonh'Lee; 'dln
. ·(000 black 0( Gnnd

- ,

\.~ PI(K3
. ,

AL MlTII
*.4,.1"4



WOuld you. Uketo ,develop your Thoyhave •• Isted in lhcir oommuni-
1eIIlenbip' poICIIlial7 Would .~ lite tieI.in. vlriety of ways. helpiDi to
10 len boW' 10 naMe )'QUI' viewI improye .Ufo for Camilies. DEAR ANN I.ANDIRS: 1ta'aIdy.
,kDDM:l1OdeciIian INbn1Would you . TboIe inIcnsred ill auendina w.iU 101M elole friencb.1Ibd UlIO walCh::=~!";:."=~~:r:..=I::=::~J.W;=~~ac!:!:~=
memberil'1f1bo ..... lOlIIYofdlele a "community. how to prepare for c.ibbeM ..1boy IDld III a they'
1I)'tIIt ladInbip 2000 II your.-er. chanJe.how 10 IACh others. team· wouldn't IrUIlMyoaeoIse. includinl

A __ ',~"""-- =-"_-..:3::-::neaeati~_~'!u~~~!.._mean_ben. • with their JIRIcloua_ beiDa'pIInnod fel' lite PInbIndJo f du ,,'- .......... _ ~~ ..
... ~ 2000 will ,help - _ '1DIIIqaDCIII.1IIOIiva&icn We.uy WlII'CDtt cruy aboUt.1he
PftIIWC. -' - - ftIIidInllfarldive of lDCI·aetwDItinJ. 1be ka.:!.~lllllJPed ~=of·l.y DEAR.A.: Ired wzy _IOn')' for aa::-=;!: :U:w-':
ft1IeIindllciliQnaiDlhcirQ1lllmunirict. infonnIIionCiftbo UleClpenoriIJIy by 110._--..wehivcDO -- ' our ~ children. ~IS who ~_ I-A:"'up- .wilb~:-:PUlunt-
'Ibo 1I'ainlna,IorioI will be ,held rrom 1**... IIId wiab .p.p.: or .:n':!..weNjob_ ~~_1hIt '7.eCC:-.! notft~~ wi~ IYIn. arc !""bnl ~ .;;,-- CIa aej,d; ... --- ... --_ .........
9:45, a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. on 0cI0bcr 5, orpnizaUona. It .. ~ intent of Ihc • .- • - nco·PIllt·wu IU" 1heU' up (or a Ufe of duplicil)' and cblllca ".. would bave D MH
0cCDbcr 19, NOvembct 2 and PCLpropamilOuainindividualSwho =theirp8ftlllS_~~Uhi1'~~ trouble. __ _. _pvenherlbelDCSll&e. . I ,r. '. ton
November us II die Tbus A4M can in twlI wort in lbeircommunity . - ex .... ClrClou_ullliic UI~.IS 'DIeirlackofapprccialic:'ll.fortaldna;.. 1bcn.wherl1lacchfcbrnna;upha' . A._ dams' .
Univenity RcIeI(ch tnd Extension tlllrina the information and makbls stay enjoyable. care~f~ir~iI~whilclheywerc i....youlhouldhave_~Youowe.. n!
center " 6500 Amarillo Blvd. Well lheirCXM1lmuni~ya beller place 10 live. AIJn. those kids were a.handful. vDCa1iOnJDg IS mexcUSD.ble..'Ibcsc mo S1S." Upon arrivilllillhe houIe. I ,

in, AmlriUo. The coune COllI $3S.00 which They showed no respoctand had no people mn"' tnendS'. They are users.· you IIKJuId have'hlndedher pune 10, Optometrist
.The coune serk:a is spoRICIftd by includes. file box of 16 lcaclcrsbip manners wha1lOe¥e:'~ To out disap- If Ibis Is ,indeed ~ end of &he her Ilona with die m:cipc forber .' '33.5 Miles .. #

FlmilyCQnmullityLaldrnbip(FQ..) Jcaons.reflahmentS.luncheachday,~tmensma1t., thc)ylied 10 my hfiusband fricndship,i,·snotmuchofaloss. You purcbaseSand said. "PleasePI)' .me Phone 364-2255
aadlbe ~ Almciadon f~ f'amBy _suppJicdQl'lheclass.lOenrollCor auuul a_. 'mailer; I tOluonrcd . deServe beller. "now." '
IDd OImmunky EdUCldonScrv,icC. IheclllsconlaCtBevcrlyHarder.Deaf w:;:.::r ~~ 0:' theu!tFn:e Df;AR ANNLANDERS:Im:endy' Gem of the day: ~ &he Ol'ilce 1100 ... :
PamByCGIlmunity.Laderlhipllln .Smlth,CounlyExteOsionASCDtforan ~ . apo .... IZC •. ven y, y. wentlDthehomeofavcrySOOd.friend lraishl and nanow path would. bel\ton~ ~Fr'daY
educational prop-am desiJned. ,enrollment form. (364-3573) f dicj.ancllhereYierenoproblemsaflu ina,nearbystatelOhelpOUl.whileshe w.idetif~pcoplcuscdiL· 8::W~12:00 l:00-~:no
~1 for WOIDcn who, went CO Rqislnlion 'should, be ~ivcd by " lfI!iL ~_ ~ys larer,lhey wenl home was '-ove":'ng ~rom-c_-.. _I'D. erv. - II that Ann .Linden column you- _
._ 1beiI'ltadersbippoalltialand c..;;,-ber i9th Wllhou! IDcldenL .. ·.....·..""-0 .~

becoIrlO moreiDVOlvcd in,declsion -..-" - .• Theil puenrs telephoned the' bad to make a.lrip to tho grocery
makinSin their community. It W8:f ~propamsoftbe1Cus momingaf'lcr.wedroppcd'thekidsoff store: and her mot.berasked. if she '
IIIrtOlf In 1987 and u of 1993.cwerApiculwraI ExtenSIon SeIvice are at home. .oould come along because she needed
800 .wlun... ..ve bcaI, ItIinecI open 10 all ·cidzon. without reprd to . 10 our astonishment, they did I'IOt to pick 'UPl few items. When we gOl
ICIOIIIbe 1&alIwbo have·1hIrId Ihcir IXC. cob.lCX. disabilitY, religicxt, lie Ihank us or ask how their children had to the store,. she said she had
~nformationwitbOlherl0.ooootben~ ornadonal origin," . behaved. They launched into a tirade . absenunindedlyleflherpu'rscaahome.

about_ how we had overreacred to 1 had. plenty of cash on me so I paid
lIJI1'IClhing insigniflC8DLThe child reo's for hcr groceries a tong with mine. The
falhel angrily' said we should have' lOCalamounlCd to about $100. My
refused 10 take Lhem if we weren't items came 10less than 425. lb, my
caiJablcofbandlina wbatmtet came up. .surpri •• she did notofferro reimburse
We were fIoarcd when.be said. "DoD't me when we returned to !heInpie; .•, ..

Red' isn"t jUll.(OllPOlU eus and because Lhe ~oloris brigh~r and
fire Cfllines.Tbo ¥.ibnmt ~Ior in all ..suonger." Onesl says.
ill v,.ioUllbadelii now all the rage Red is both the most intense color ,.. ....,
in home fOblon. fordcc::orat,ing and the color with lhe H · f

Su.bdued ,red •• lucb u rose, are 'moslvariely.accordingroNewYork ' '- 'I nts ro 'm H e-1-0 I·S- e
mostor&en used inllome decor. Bvcn dcc::aralor Stephen Mallory. MaUory , I " '." .-. ,

briliU red 'ison ,mo increase in ,home aimosl always has a r~ room for l.defiQratinl pnMtucw and 'sdlcmes. himsclf.At.themomenli,'.stheliv.ing. JIIIiIII .. • __ ......,
Since :thccolor~ warm. in.any room in ,hisEut Si, Lownhouseinn..,,, eonsider red for .rooms ll\at Ma.nhauan. .' .
~ive unte sunli.aht. "Thcrcarc from six ·to eight

Red rca.lIy can make.the hean. beat dirrcrent shades, of fCd~·· Manory
t'uliI:~m,IDIhePintonlCOJor' says. "The w,I~$lre a .,Ink~tt.d;the
tPJti~&e. wbich .)'1"the ~xc;il.emenl sofa and wgs. cunains and the roman'
h creates hi. a physiological base. shades arc dirferent shades of red.
Rod also ,haI·rith usociations w.ilh" Thcre's atsoa ,redend table and apait
rell,ion ancIfOWen. 10 h evokes of ,lounge chair in another shade of.ftm.!lim.')' - . Mll_ . ,exci~ment. red. Forthrow cushions, 1purposely

. We yo _seen. more. bri.S~t_ red chose I jarring red~orangc so ,they
knelleD~cces~rles comm, O~IOthe wo~htn ·,tloot malChedup. .. -
market .' "1~,U_Herbert.~lfCClOr This is I. room that only •
of_ public rellti9R [or the colqr. dlCOl'l1Or. milhthave the ,cowage to.R~~~~"lod- look popu' Iar p~t ~toIeaher .. A ~'htcr touch s~lJ_ _. "'" tn,." ~ _..._- "_... 'produces • vlbnnt rOom. but With
nO! .c:a~Is~'or,ted u.~I~r acc:~.~tm inore ,l8f04.'.. .
'umlsh~nlJ. Also~lyhshlured~lC,!, "Iwould~keepinalhehoea
o~ rU!,,"llUI'C - .,Iuther lO~aOf ~haLir clDle and. u&inllea of·them than I
• InIn ~lse ncqttal-color room. did. If you are dom, red Walll,

'J Red IIplokins ~~u an uphols&cry cl'OO$CfwhUc·curt.ai'ns and muIticolor
color both alone 'I!'.d in pnntl. says fabrics ,inwbich red is 'an clement"
Ronna Gricst..p~~dent ~f Ex~. Mallory "YI. . - ,
lion~ Cus~m f'II",iIUrc!.~.eha!n ,of .__ AILhouJb.sbc~~tlyexecuaeda
speciallY ,upholstery SlOfCI based in ,bedroomwnh lipstick red walls,
~ew Orlean ••_~,pu~ar &hades arc decoratinS book author and New
~I,,-n•.bar. C~I5Slc. _lied .an~ &he York.ibased decorator Ten .Seidman
su."...slnlduoofred~UsnelgJ1bor dOein~t 'recommend such. a lively
on ~ccolor ~~ecl, onnle,,_ . _ . color for. a .room that'. usuany
_ . The Use of red lOCIa_,llandsoutthouglU ,of as a 'Iodine retreat.
U I relldepanure from the pas:t~ "However. I library or Uvin,
--------_-~I room withgluedRd wallsbulricb

traditional' padna.espcc:iaUy w.hen.
leather qpholstery, mellow wood
furniture and the colon of ~unter
lreell and bellO we.lso UJed." ahe
.IIYI.

To lubdywalte 'upI room, choose
one Of more.fabrks in which red
fiSUI'eS. Tho more 1M, Iho stronger
'lho·efl'eeL ~~porarllyenUven_
lunosphere,iq, I quial roOln. try a·
peal big bouquet of Carnations or
tali.,. on a table.

Red usuall, is an accent rather'
than ...... C01i· ,room. A toUChDr red is -appear with blaet and
while. blue and' .hite IIICI peon and
while IChornes. _ .idtnID .,.. Pick
up thcred in ,. Oonl fabric wilb ID
accenl piece .uch u.t. ....inere, reel
'Iacq..,..- coffee ...,10 (II' • 'cbair'
uphollteied in laid red.

WIaIa WOItinI widI naelbaano
b. oIlhe cokJr. make lin JOa lei
decently .WIIdIeI IIMI DIiDI

_1ook.dIem ..........
of yourowa lOGIn. - way'

,.'Ube ,..,.. to JudIe,lf
WOIt well ...... Ia ,.. Oft

c_ .~=- at colan.
die ,combiulionl of colen,..,
Up IIeuonlill.$d4 ...... aya.

Leadership training series
scheduled 'for residents

Use re~ when oecoratlnq
, -

. .
- -

[II II t :, ilt"r rJI'f'dlt" ',IV Your
(.;l.l"III,111,., ~,I'ldjld l"l1l~ Illr 'rUII

-

364-9292

.;

Ann Landers
you known Ihat AU. children Iic--
lhat'a what ~ do.·' He ended Ibe
c:on\'el'S8tion. atwupdy by .. )'ina. "Thit
fricndsbip is over," and hWlI up.

Weare dumbfounded and hurt. Ale
we wrona aboUt thia? PJeaseSive Us
your opinian-StIIIdiQa By Our Values
in 'Pa.

WE.HElPPUI"
"PRE" IN fBiPARED-wrra PRE-NEED
ARRANGEMENTS.

TIlE LUXIVASkin elm Trio'
.. ,.

~
Dear Heloise: I would like to orfer avera.le of three movies or ,events on

my hint to· add to },our .many others each 'one.
: t~Yf'l'the,y"rai!ave~. " .•u~a ~each tape i8comp.leted. Inupl-
p;e~t betpto ao many people. tier th - tape on the ,edge I.bel. sq I '

When I r~d itnec:eetal')' to pt up can..see it a~r' storing it in my tal!."
on my ateplltool. ( alway. put my cabInet, r ,180 have a 3x5 .a1phabetl- '.
cordleUphoneon the ftoorbelow. A.t: cal card ..file.
bedtime .1 also put it ·on,·the floor On each card lIist the na.meoftbe
under my bed. III ahould tall. I won't movie or event .• then. n.e.xt to itl
~ there for _~~u1'8\Vitti~ut help. . ind~ca~ t~e number 'ofthe tape that .

I am 90 yean old and hve alone. - recording IS on. As I get more tapes.
Mr.. N. M..Lima. Ohio . hddmorecards in the file. Tbisway

You Bure do plan .ahead, just in whea I want to, ee a certain movie, '
caM. Thank you .ror w,ritinl.- I,otomycardfile.loOkupthemovie
Heloile dnd see what number t-ape it's on.

,etQ,utthat number tape and I'm an
set. - Nick Mafillella, Ft.Pierce,
Fla.

. I ~\

for fO:,lfr..fo!t.l.rOOMJ kill Cttre Trio; You 'II ~ l..uxiMf SId ..
,.

" Rdil1iuR Cleanser, our rellUJrkabl ..ulxiva Energizing CorItmIMk,

a;,d Luxiva Day Creme .Wit" .HC-12J.l'

Dear Heloiae: Hve are five poeat
UIeI fo.1'plutle J1'QCeI'Y bap ..

• U _ for amall ,ubage bag •.
• U .... a blllanciry ba, .
" Empty the vacuum cleane.r into

one'.
" Fill with cans and bottle. for

recycling. .
• Use as' a rain cap when going to

yoW' car ...
-Mrt. Gladys C, Guy. Roche'te.I',

N.Y. ,
~CRTAPES

Dear Heloise: I have hintforkeep-
in. track of anctlocatinl VeRtapes.
I have over 100 of them, with an

V.W IlJWQnI till! purtluuc of anyOUNDON
Dear Heloise: Iam w-ritin, in re- .

spanse to the .recent Sound Off eon- l
cerning the lady who sent her sale8 . :.:
receipt in for a refund but felt he 6
would.~i81J othe~ refunds .requiri.ng , 5
the 01'lgln J receipt:. . t;;

On IIrecent refund offer Isentthe ~
Qriginal receipt along with a . e.ll· w
addressed. tam.ped,envelopewitba ~
netetopleaser turnmyreceipt.The ~
company tet.wned my .receipt and . Z
also, 1.ater, I received my refund. i

='cz
~

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT ,£0.,,- _C,.·, ~

119. 50 all absolutely free ~ '10

pmrhase lIecessary. Offer

expiff!S &plembt, 18,

1994 ,,, tll/,ile supplies last.

, mERLE nORm.An-
COSMETIC STU.D,IO·S

The place for the beautiful face ..™

.220N.Ma',.
,364.()'u3

".
,M"pNt Schroeter - 'Presldent

Carol,yn Maupin, -.:"a" ... ,
.Abstracts,· Title Insura,nee • Escrtlw

P,.O.Box 73- 24.2 E. 3rd St.- 364·6641, ,,

EASY access to FAST cash!"!
.At-oUr drive-up ATM located in the south lane

~.of our drive-in facility. "
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Rogers, 'Yate capture
CC Member-Gu st til, ,'Ie

Blair ROlen IIld.UCil JeffYaacs pairslhe 10 low ICORD on opeaiDi
captured abe l71b annual H_ford day w,ith the ,10hiah 1Coren. Playeri

, County CLub Member..ouc Golf hit aJtematin& ~II and 'Ibe aeam. or
'lbuiument 'hele Sunday., comins two -teams, with tile hi... .xtIa lie
from behind to qe lbOleimof eliminalCd 011 eacb hole.,
Speedy Nieman IIldCDiJ N'1fIDID by The ICIm of Jeft SbehDn, ad
two lIIOtes. Steven Sims finisbed socCllld'in the .

Roaen/Yales"'witba,low- derby. whili d1e .... ofADdy Lee
ball teen 0(·69 on,Saturday. then and Doat Porter toot third ,pIIce in,
poIUd .. 100under par 61 in 'lhc tbcspecial evenL
scnmble fOl1QaISundly. NI~~ ,JobnStqncr.toumcychairmlnfor
Nieman Iccl •.• 6S Saturday and die past, nine )lean, WB bonored for

1 postCcIl 67 Sunday. JohnSberrocI his work when, Hee memben
,ud ....- -_ Wade Wilson ofLubboek pre,sented him with. ,DewJOIf.,.. ,
rmishod third. Sunday aftemoon. Scott KeeliDl

ROlen lbas. been .in the rUIN ,m de the pmentalionon behalf of
1asI'~ yean witb three· different Ibe JOlfers.
~ He~R~,Rudaan~ 'Special aift ccn.ificafes wac
tor. lire' championship' Ias,t year but aw':'*d.each day 00. specific hole~•.
fmisbecllec:oad '10Drople AbneY and, Cra., Nieman and Jeff YawWCMI
,J)uaaePiuun~bIrt) in I p1afOff. clOSOIt.to-~pi~ I~: ~i~
~ I~ wlth, Grant Cewo to . and Wilson won lOraJ..mivc awards;
.WlD'I1IIee ...... ..son ..... ~ and ~DoIIT. Martin~ ~ 1.A ~c-

Ho,' pursuIt 'IbeSf'COlldQighL LeIandShdfOluni ~wonlboserllora lonJ-clrive
, h' JeaSbellOnw~ dIe.Qigbt:CaI~illl .w;:~yevel"drcw23 teaQlI.1bJec ;members ,of me HeRfon! sopbomore footbaU terun, (in dark jersey·') case a ruonlng IOCI_S~ MI~lu) fm~sb~ Golfers wemtreated IObreatfutand

tfrom Montercydming,a.jame Saturda.ya[ Whi,tefacc Stadium. Monterey won 18.;7. second;'and Bill ~Ies'and Jim acoctWl pany Saturday. A
.Heretbrd gor its 'ordy seore on a 33 yard pass {rom M~nuel.Reyna m Jaee West. Adan Lyles(A.~)toot ~rdp~c. hambuqercookouawubddSundly~,.. .' - -,"." Pat. McalDty.~.Ed .Wrightof aftemooo.and.dinnerllldpmcn ....

"TUin ' eked ,die ex .. pennt. .' Amarillo won tile third .n'ahL. 101m lionofnrizes: wuhe1d Sundl, n:"""
- . Staper ,and. Clary Saaper toot ...... ..-

runners take 5th, 6th:·~~';~J-.!'~.~!!.e:~cw.
'TbeRCnfonlcroaCGUlllrY lamS Coach Martha EmCrsoDsaid she Girls: canyon. 33: RandaJII, 60; Derby" Sunday afternoon. the team A ,I,I .,1 N;Man

aancd die - - - idu ,rlftll pJ&e ' -pleBd' w.idllbe boys, particular: .Borger ~2: Amarillo, '.109;Tascosa. ofWIdoWilson •.Lubboct;.andDict ,) «(108) 364-3181
"-,f. 'boys." dlplaCetar . Iy ,lOp ,th~ all ,of whom are 143; Hereford. 146; Dumas. 178; Sulzbacb, Sioux City~ IA .• wonthe '&'.FMftinlurllD,~t

dlelirls- :.':..Boraa C-muCoualry newcomers. The ameli.", pedorm. Caproct. 184. tide onlhc seven'" hOle. The derby HIlmI Offal: 8Ioom1ooglQn. ~
Meet.,' ·'Slamlly. ., well.·wUb Bethany Townsend

c..,... .-.,:bJIb lbeboys' __ Ibe .,.mOl her antIe halfway through
&iris,. 1 - c;ompc:&ilioa.pruvidinilD. tbI rICe. .
. Y' (bribe _. ofllow ' FleShman Teresa Lope! was the
n .-'ddo .... .,C'last4A rust Hereford titl across Ihc fOlilh
ftom Class3A. ' line. Il 20lh overall inf4:24.Tho

'Ibe rae! anc:1udcd evcryschooli olbet Heroford.g~ls were; Michelle
t' DisIricI .... A(ex.c:ept~pa)pI!lS 'Garza" 2S1h,in 14:51..02; Jamie
S,A .sdloOII Amarillo Hiib and Harrison. 26th in, 14:51.80; Marie

- Cmx.~ 33rd in 15:19; Nora Herrera. 1

Had'ordt
., boYi were Jed. by 42hd in 16:04; and. Karon. Harder.

_ .... ''I' Mather, 'who [ani 15lh 44th .inI6:2A. .
in 11:517. He '. _. followed 'by. Ine%
Lopcz.. 19d1in 19:01; .Pedro Del
:Uoyo, 241h~in )9:3,;. ~yRu~.
4OGa,~ 21:l: I _C _ .~.
,in 2.]':40: - Ib:e' u -.,9th in
13:31. . .

Tea. nAllas
BOJa: CanXon. 23: Caproct. 5Q:

BOiJer.97·.inClaU;U2,: Hereforlt .
,139; Amarillo, 17.2; Dumas. 189:.
liscD'. 208 ..

1st La'bor ,D'8Y wltho'ut base,ban:
slt.uat,lon ,looks wo', e,than ever '

two •des wiU meet 'before the Friday
dadljne for calling off Ihe _n:
. '"t.et's.r.ako eacb;day as it comes. II

Selig said. " .
Unio- head Donald Fohr. ill his

,office-,on La&or Day. "d hewUD'l
concemed:, about Selia's deadline.
Seli, hu said he would seek the
,mion OsinPUL

"It'l out ·01 my conll'Ol. as 'it
alway. bas been." Fcbr said. "fdon',
expect 10bear from .BudBud wiU do
whIIeve:r Bud wUl do. Myibility ID
iufluence· hillbintiDI and
dec.i ..... aakift, teem 10- be at

- 'ute zero. it

nT,he. Pagl,ing Professionals··
locs,VA,reawide Coverage

Offering Digitall. Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T.,Services

(806)364-73111 • S. Hwy385" He.reford'
- ..- 'I

JtMfard.,Palo.Du~);WicIIIDI
.... Opnx:l; 1i - _. ,c.,.c.

uu.eD _ 'CuIabM • .M..............
R" d _ s:' -. AmmIo Ifiah.

ScIit,Febr lIIdownm" tqOIiUar
Ric. bard RavilCh=, '.. - 10 like oft
today 100IJIerve . r.,.dayofRolb
Hubanah. the Jewishi .NewYear.

1'binoenore ,,~ were
canceled Monday,,,,., die l0III10324. -

. "

Insured 'Ce~ifieclof :Qeposit'
S"v' . 6 20~01 ,Simple ',ear· 1 " •• 70 Illterest••

S.54ft. N'Y* - , I

$5,000 mnm.m de)mit

- - ~

3 Year 6.00% f!:=t ••I,
- - .- 1

5.171-' AfItr
$5,000mrwun de~tCASH! Any time you need it

Card from
~·OrilState Bank,

1 I

II

1 1
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Aga II ellmln te C~a'ng

Nbolhcrreccivubasoomeclosc. bccomlngthe fifth player in NFL lOOted on. 7·y...d . from Jcff In c·rowd-plea Ing match
Rlcehaa 120TDcatcbe,s;nextolr&he 'hislOJ)' 10 reach 12,0Q0 receivina HoteliOlIOTimBrownlDdal-yard I -.... . ,

nst is Steve Largent. who caug~t.l 00 y.... It was the 45th lime he bu run by Napoleon McCallum. NBW YORK (AP) • Andre. .. firat round, IhoD elilDi.......
ror Seattle from 1976-89. surpuJCd 100 receivinl yards ill 8 Hostetler went 17·(01'-18 (or 168 ' .~ could lib dab ICI fD Spain'lJonIi BurilloBd AuIIra-

.Riceoutran ,twodefenders to catch Bame. a feal topped only by.Don yards. BlOIdway. Itwu. after ID. .... . liM RicbIrd Pmtnbeq.
I ,69-yard scorilll pass (rom Young Hutson's 50such"pmes. MeCallum's left knee was thea. ApiaIlMlrda.RenrIbaI ....
in the rust quarter. slipping oucor one The 4gers._ who hJd &he NFL's dislocaled in the third qUItter ona, SaHdDl hil .... DCIDdou.Ihot- . ViII cIOmillldnJ .,lIy, aatfn. Iho
defender's pp Indstumbling ~e most potent offense last ~uon.got tackle that evoked imapa, of Iho maid ... wkb lheppectedduhot' rnUel 6-3.
final 10 y,ards to Ihe end zone to ae four touchdown passes from Young. broken lei WasliinglOn quarterback flub. Apui hoOked up wilh "Ilhink on Iho 3().1 5 point at
Walter Payton at 12S louchdowns. who complered 19-of~32 passes .for 'foe 1beismann' ufJered on a Monday sixdl. oeded Michlel Cllanl' for 5~3.1decide4 10hit. kick: savo I

..Somebow this old man can still~ 308 yards. The other two were 1~and nighlSevcra), years ago when 'he was: I ,five .. ofClOWd-PJcuinllalnis and I.felc somethin, on the inner
'lW'O on the jets," said lhe 31~year.old 8yardlIO ushUnd Brent JonCl. taCklCd by New - York Giants on Ibchard COUIU • Louis side ,01my Ie, .... p." Renebeq
Rice. '"I think a 101 of people came The second one came five secondI linebacker Li.wrence 18ylor~' I AnnauonIStldiwn. And when it said., '
to see the Raiders receivers and into the founb quaner and mote 01', McCallumt whose log wa. WIIow.r.dleulIKcnlalApssibad A:fter clolinl out the -.
forgot all aboua Jerry Rice and lessput.lheJameoulof.re8C.J!forthe aroce~uelytwistedonlheplay,spent, cUnched.spotinlbDqUllrlaf...... Renebeq: ,W hi. left thip ,
(teamllUdC) John Taylor.," .Raiders. '. tlIenigbtatSlabfordMedicalCenter ofIboU.S.Opea. ,. ... wrapped by ATP Tour Irainer

He lieclBrown's record on a Young also ran five umcs for 5lin Palo Alto. . . ~ A Ii_itt bere 'in 1990, 1bdd Snyder. He bad Iddllional
rev"erse. sweeping around the r.igha yards,includin~a23.yardlC~mble Apuitl. nnkin8, bu divpped uatmeDt aftcr&he fi~ pme, of
sideearlyinthefourthquartetrora on founhdown anIhe IIecoDdquarter The ,49ers lost a couple of precipiIouIly aIace he won 1heaec0n4_Iben~~
score that made .it. 37-14. Eight to, setup'a_l~yard ~.1'Qd by offensive linemen. Right ractle Winablocloa two ,... ,,0. dleaexlchlnJeoverwltbMarun
minutes later,1Ie haUled in Young's Ricky Wauen. . Harris BarIOn. a Pro Bowl~lut AllbiDuabbecamelnlothily.'s leadinl3--0.
passon -.hc,oaHine,juggHng ila bit . '" w~a IitUeovefW~bylbe season,has,l,paniaUy torn lefttriccp rmal 0... Sa.. ~ 0'FruJnreddoesD',cveabegin
before fiDding himseU~ilti!,g in the whO!et!'IIII:~.Y~IS8Id'~lmulClcandwaslisledasdoublfu1for UDIeedcd. lip ilpiayInJ hit beIt,lO dcscri~ ito" Re~ .id.
end, zone with the baU In hlS lap. 10~Ice I hero'ts. I thOOghlltwas Sunday"spmeatKansuCily"Ri-lhl' I' IenDb Iinco 1992. "Belq one ICI ahead doesn't

"When it eomes dme to rank ,OIOS to be Just IDQlher c. Suard Ralph Talnm reaunvaled • HI .. bittinl die ball as well assUte you of lD)'thinS. but .1.foll
Jerry, 0\1 have to put him .ina class, _, . IUained left arch Ihat ~ him .. lfive cverplaytd," ~ like: I WII playin, weIllOllipt.u
~y 'himself." said Los Angeles safety Doug Bnenedck;da 33-y~ field throughoul the proseasoo., aid . eli...inadna:ChlQg~l. .In a way, litis wu Itbeold
Eddie Anderson. '"He's the best." goalfor San Fran(:tsco. which held Thcgam.c was played before &:1.7). 6-3. ,3-6. 6-1 Monday. ........ dlauook the court apin.

,Rice,caughtse\'cnpasses ror 169' tbe.Raiders to 34 yards ,rushing and 68.032, lhe IltIcst. crowd ever at HI am excited to come back, 1 Cbanc,dleApssidwIQCMCUbe
yarels. leaving him 5S yards shan o.r,, 181 yards overall. - Los. Ange-Ies Candlestick Part for a'4gers game. I can't waiuo lei. bIct 0111~ thiJ title rilaIch. on._the tee! c;:eouns I

. coun:' of the French Open ID. and

. C' . ,0···W·,-_ ··b- ·O·'ys,· ',g--I'':'_- ,t, flrst w~_·in_··-_.out of w_ ',-ay- . 13::n::::=.w: ~=:..:e~~t;&,~l:_i
1ii' advanced.Monda-ywitha6-4.7--6. consecuUvesemif"anaI.~

. ,.- (7-4), 6-4 rourth-round victory' Yet this also was I "new",B,DENNBH. FRB.EMAN had1aslyC!rbuteve~thingelseis'in. ul~ co~~t on; him Bend he came imperative "because, <?f all the, over~ICCCkdSeqiBrupera. Agassi.one whose,concen1l81ioo '
AP Sports :Writer placet saId, defensive end ~hades throu;gh. said 5af~[y, James chang.es ~l occurred 10. lIle o~~ , a clay court. ~ialiIL ~... never wavered. even when 'he

IRVING. 1exas (AP) - The Haley, who had four of the Cowboys' Washln~lon" '" , ' season. I~ .."estarted off wrong It 1beotherqUlrtUfinalpaanDI slOPPed to exchange smaJllalt
two-lime Super' Bow'l champion' ninesacks,,"Wehaveagoodchance RookleChns~onlplofLoulslana woul~~se a. loto~ ~bts and , inlbcbouomhalfQflhedrawwill widt~fans.orplayedlDthecameras.
Dallas C;owboys began the ,season to do what no other team !W ~one. ". T~c~ made anlmpfiesslo~ debut. concerns and that ~~Idn Ihave been pit No. 9'Todd. Martin qainst Agusi so domin8lC~ the rust I

w,ith all sons of q-uestion mar,1t ._ . "These other, guys are b'.yn~g:for .hllUDg alHour field goal tnes, . g~.ror the. team. .... - ' unseede4Bemd.Karbaehcr 01 seuhal Chang won only npoints
Their ,coach hadn't coached a Ihreering.sand.I.Juslwanl.onermg ..... ",I was penectand tha,'s wbat I. AikrnanIri1210f.3.2passes.': ror~S O· . i th· fl· .I.--_m. , 'N I· ard d hOO n Wlde ' . ermany. , ,-DOne D e mst uu~ __ .esI'Clular-seasonNFLgampinhislife. said cc()acb Barry Switzer, w~~,_ have lO be .... Bonlo~ sau'. • ,ow, y .~ an ',onelou~ - w'.. Mllrtin,adVancedwbenRichcy "when Chang twice losthiuerve.

1bcirstardngmiddlelinebackerwas replaced Jimmy Johnson. ''It'S8 needlOworkong.etungmyklckoffs ,fCCcaverMu:hael.lrvmcaughtclght RenCbeqsufferedlpulkdmediil Although lite was goin. (or the '
• one-lime -startc!W~O bad bce~ ,reat feeling and a great waY,lo deeperinto}be.en~ zone:: _ P~s.es for I ~9 yar~. _ 0; hamsuinl inhis leftlel andWIS cornen 'and the lines. slamminl
benched ,and then !klcker was a ~Wt.It • ~weren tany q~~ons a~ut . _.It was~ I .~d for ~ o~ner, I forced to retire in the sCcond SOL the ban .widi power~ Apssi,'
;rookie. SwilZerbecametllefarsl.Cowboys .runnlng back, quarterback or Wide Alk{ll~ sald, but tII~fel$ suU a 101 ' Karbachelde.fealed (laly's committed only three unroicCd

"'da. I_'nk·W" show'."~iI'we sh'lI ha.ve_ roach to w,tn hi o-ner, something- receiver, ohoo, m ,to gel ..ootter... .. _. O·ianI- _.' ~-2 4 Ji&. 6-- 3 1:.- A ' Ih fi t
....-u .. r¥ A k "d M da has··' uca ....u.M.1 o- • "V, •u-,. errors Ill.. C In· SCI. ,it," Clefensive end Jim J,effcoal said Tom Landry and Johnson couldn"t Emmitt Sm.ith. see~.ing a . ,I m~ sa,. .on .' ~ c_ w - 1be women's quanerf:mal 1ballevaJotplaycouldn'lfaN,

aRc.' ·f the Cow.,boys· 26~9 viclOr)' accomplish.'. . _'. Counh-cqnseoutiveNFLrush.in. gtitle. gellm.~.buJetiredoflrvm SconslaDt, , .•. , I ted h 'ndd'd 'Lehan w-nlwoofdle '
SU..AAi\I o-·vcr· t"""_~ -Ste-.·.e·re-I'n· 'P."us~ uT:ha.l's.al··l·tt·l·espec-.-lal," SwilZe.r g·al"ned· ~'11 yar_As·an.··d reminded com_.plamlS thai he wantslite ball, p8UU1'swere compe w_cn a.- In· '_.g 0 -: - ..--.1 1m .~ I U lop-seeded and· defencUnl next 'three SeISCO send the matchburah. "I tliink we showed that a said .... I·n ~votiL .. , .. _ everyone w.hy 'be was tll.e mo~~. . • r • .;.... 'd eblmpion StdfiGdfdef'ear..:d No. into a decisive fiflh ,SCI.
changcofcoacheshasn'lchanged.i.he Middle hnebackerRobert Jones regular ..~~SuperBowIMVP. . ,Idon llOlerate th.at. be sal. , 10ZiniOlrrilonJICbon~1'.6-1;.
way we play on. the Oeld." , bad... his best ~ay.. ~ith six UlCkle~as o "l~ was im~nl~tw~g~~off "M~chael Sta.outd.~bew,lsee~oU8h lO , No.4 MIrY Pieree ousledlva Intbedlirdpneoflhe6fdl ....

The COWboysare trying to bec<ifne Danas held PlUstiurgh to 55 rushmg jo a good stan, Smith Slid. .,We realize he,wIll get the ball.. Majoli of Croada 6-1.6-2; No'. 1 ~. 0i.'lot I.Crucial brak~nt
q.e,~... teamCOwin!lhreeconsc;cu1ive ' yards,_BarryFo~ter gained only ,44 exec~~d. N~w w~ have,'to do It IS The Cowboy.s play the Houston Jana .Novoma..stopped No. IS· ., c.'hIqpoppedup,adefenlhe
Su~r Bowls. yards on 12 carnes: . more lime,S. . ' ... _ .. . 0'( .S cia A 'kman sai4 be was Magdalena Ma1eev. 6-0, 6-4.and ,baIe-voney near die .. Apui .I

uWe'l'ellOcasdecpastheteamwe "Robentotd usm the huddle w~ ,Troy Alk~ansau1aras~swl_was s~sJ~y·ili~Oilers'4S~2110SSlO No. II AmandaCocucrstopped. ncCdin from abe baseline IIld
• •• I d' r Japan'sManaEndo6-3 6~ ~aforehandatC"'g'. I

,S· -.,t-e·e,ler· S-·' H· '8S· -. e· ,Ir'l-g.- , ":S-' .m', ·,1'8--'S·· 1- ng·· n ~I'~~.as~.s~hoc~e"r••.•A..ikman.··Slid.. . ··Graf 'will m_ C~r'and feetlOwinlhepoinL
, . - ' I . .. _. - - . . - ' I ...We know the Oders can play. I Pieroe will ficc Novoma in the He. broke ChaDg allove, dlen I

- ',.._, .' 'expectthey will. be cranked up for us women's lOp-hail quanc.n.. cloledouta.IIIOIC-fO-DOIO'QdaIge
PIT'tSBUROH (AP) ~PiusbllfBh camp" list. 'slghhngSwjlS' A'~, 18.~hen~h~, ,onS~nday:" .. ~ . , . Renebe.rg. W,II bavinJ the at Ihe nel with a blclcbandvolley.

5reelets guard Carlton Haselrig's Haselrig's, wife, Sarah. -recenlly a bartender and~ bar palr~ns SlJd. Houston' beal Dallas 6-0 In a toumamentof his carecr,l)elin- As the cmwdc:been:d. AlaSSiraiscd
wife hal filed a ini ing person fil~ ,lh~~issing persons repon wi~ Hase!ri-lpunched outthe WlD'!OW~f preseasOn S&rOeon a muddy fLCld,in Dina by U",..d~~1 Bec:br in b9th bandlin lriwnpb. -
, . =- 'him. _.. pollee mM,~V.f}II,.. , tlac'r - . ,n- y-ehtcl~.ner I~ '. Mexico City.. ' II L-......:..~_-.,. --------~.-..
'. _ _ nIt 8 1992 AU-Pro with a couJ)le a~ ~lf two children uve, . e~s In the ear an East liverpool, .
h~~~~~~~~~~ H~~ls.m.~~wptsto m~ • ~ ~~~~~_~~_~_~~~ ~_~_~_~~
Saeelcrs'uaining camp .Aug. IS· .speak lOhim. .. . .
without explanation. The Steelers _ "I'd like to fi~d ,out wha! he's
!at« sa1llc::hed him from! the 1994 Ibinting." Steve Weinberg said,
roster by placing him on t~ "left One of the last reponedH.,.lrig

mark In,49,er
8, ROB GLOS ER

- AP SDQI'b Wr,lter
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The

numbers ,Ire . taggering: An
NFL·rccord t27lOOchdowDS, .20of
them ,on ~ reception , Near.ly
12,000 yards IR catches,

1beybelong COlmy Rice. pelflaps
the mosta\Ve~inspiring recei ver in .
:foolhlll history~

Rice brotc Jim Brown's career
touchdOwn record Monday night,
letlingNos. 125. 12680d 127inSan
Francisco·s 44.'1(4 Yie~oryover the
Los A'ngcies Raider " He sc~ on
a 23·yard reverse and passes of 69
and. 38 yards {rom Steve Young.

lbe, final TO came 00 a leapi~g
C8lc::h over cornerback A:lben Lewis
wilh 4:05 left after coaches sem Rice
baCt in ~g8me to go {QI the
reoord-breaker.

Brown. set the old record for-die
Cleveland Browns in the 19505 and.
19605.

"The record is -important to me
becauseJini Brow,n.1 feel he was the
gre&teslofalltime," Rice said. "Andno one lIloqght a receiver would be
able·to 'break. a record like this ."- .

Haselrig dislocaled hi. le.ft wt:ist '
July 21. and his cast was going tobe
removed the week helen camp.

••

i •

~

.Cut throug,h the
n'onsense,., .•
For straight anlW8r1lnd straight
delll when,your're looking for a

!cellular phone. sto,p in and talk with
one lof XIT. sales~p1e.

Get the fastest possible response
. to,yOUr questions or ,problems from
llocal people -- right here 'in H."aro,d,,1
It 1. WeltParkAVI. Call UI ,It
364-1'4281

That's just a cou,pIe of the many
I reasons, why people are, selectiog
XITC lui r as their cellula',carrier!

Motoroll Tol-

II Naill down t'h'8'
best deals 'i'n
town' •••

", Remember that. s,great deal
can sometimes fan short ifI - , . .

.,ceflular service isn'tbacked
by the company who sold you

! the phone! With XIT 'Cellular, yo~
,can go one step 'beyond the hype
,and gimmicks to "THE ,BEar-
,After&le-Servlce ilnthelncluttryl

II

II

Ii

$149.00 1$89.00
InttaJIIcI . ....., .

CAnIIMI

.
,Pcrfc A\.W.



CHRIS BRUM lETT
2'nd, Pla,ce
L..V.WAns
- 3rd Place

BRIAN HEINRICH

INCLUDES .
ncke", tor 'two to'Dallas Cowboy. VB.. Washington ,Redsklns gam.

Sunday, Nov. 20th In Dallas, Round-,fl/p AIW.,. 'or two on American
. Airlines, Room Accomodat/ons lor ~ .,' The Holiday Jnn" trans'.,s to

and from slrport, snd shunl. eTV/c. to and 'ro,m gBme~

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF S)M:ITH COUNTY BUCKS

126.00,-
"16.00

1ST',PLACE'

1. Entel' every week, deadlin~ Friday 5 p.m.
, 2. Simply look for games insponlol'ing merchant

.dB.
" 3. Check the 'number in th official entry'bJank

(no copies of'the official entrybtank win be ae-
,cepted)!! .

110 00 ....An _wee~Jy ea h winners wm compete ror
• ,grand pnz 8 on last ton test.

I
I,..

fR-D' ;
--' ••

.45. PiltJbUl1b, at 46. Clcvelarid2ND PLACE

..pes. BCaST.- 'PAID· ,MEDICAID
W lao,offer:

.• 'Drive U,,-Window SeMce· ,Family
Tax and ,Insurance, Records
Maintained • Free 'Jall\lAnI

.
,~o.. e See· U Fop

r •

'Yoar Complete . '
ID -_..aee -

eed-!
49. Miami at SO..OrceD Bay

EAT MORE ','

rHf MOR' ..TH'AH-ONf ..COMPANY'
'NSUIANcr AGiNT

3&4-2232' ,

WEflELP'
KEEP'YOU
I 'UNNINGIl
C'I .•

I •



Providing telephone
service to rural residents
of Deaf Smith,Castro &

Parmer counties for
over 40 years ....

" I" , •• ,.Your 1st choice l'

In p'rofesslonal
telecommunication

fo,' this areal
11. Pampaal 12. Amarillo, Higb

'WEST TEXAS
IINL

I '
J
!,,,,

BROWN, GRAHAM &: COMPANY
PROto'· 'ssiONAL ~kPORJ\TION

EKTIFIED PUB!.1 "ceo. NTAN'l'S
p. 0, Drawer 2420

(8061,364~0560

,

IITh,e 'P.,agi'ng
Professionals" ,

·AsAMember
You Get A New

Title.,..Plus A Lot More!
. When w~ Say ·you're l.h~ bossl!!

it's because as '"8 mern~wned' credit,
, union 'we take oUlI'orders directly from
, you· ..the people we serve,.

Join today and ,put. yourself in
charge of a wide ran,ge of financial
servloes ...from high-'yield savings and

\ investment accounts to .ehecking and
I,ow-interest car loans ...designed spe-
cifically to ~eepthe bosses.happy.
IS. Dimmitt at 16. s~rotd-~. 'lCb .frR

~Idol'd !ex;;.,,- Id!rdl \HI

~GreEiit lJnien-:-
330 Schley - 364-1888

Local/Are'awide' '
, Coverage ,I

, O'nering,
Digital. Voice

&A,lpha
. Paging

, I

or

I I I

t
10
'I

dl I.
~'

.,;

.Pz.. remember
tlaat wcate,. and

el«tridty do 1IDI
mis.lQep appli~
an.ce. GIld tool.

GUHlY.from 1iMI,
tube. wei /IoOrI,
and ,., grau.

PSLON
PS'
, t-I.
"1

,CA U; 13. Clovis, N~M. at 14. PlaiDviow,

mCKSWEIL SERVICE
, 806-364-5090 '

aulAorUed.IIt for ,1w1llT CBUULAB

"om' Pe.t,ln•• ct
,Control. Ready~to-use
bug killer. Gal. 402·7 l. 596643 F4

31. Louisville al 32. TexIS

,'95 .F·1'50 . upercab I

Pickup, .Spec;~1
'302,XLT, AutomaUc, 21
' PL.,PW~Tilt, Cruise -' ,

Note:'94 Clearance Sal.
Now In Progressl

Suit Auto" , .

Supply

'The' Ba.n.k That
Banks With You"
1'9: .LubboCk Christian at .20. Vega.

'Hostile Herd
The Final

Word" I

-

WIX®FILTERS, ' .
33. TCU at 34. New Mexico ~

... M.em.be.rF..-O..'C -36.4 •.:.3.456•• ' A,utomotlve' ,Pa:rts
I ,

,Speolall~g In:
- Hyb.rld" G,aln

Sorghum .
17. PonaJCI. N.M. II &8.Frio

-Forace
Sorgbu _

• Hybrid 'Coml

BACKING
, i
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.'To Your GoodHealth]

ELKHORN. W·. (AP) - NO
cluctinallOUnd •.A. woman dreued
u•c:bkbn uied 10 Ihrow I pie in.
Keany Roam" face durinI. concert

1rI..' _ • buI w wrulIed 10 the w.awartll Pair."III,,--~__,, -._,,~,'!'JIOWOIDIIIaad.com 1OId ~y WlellledtbcIWOWOIDeIIi
DEARDRDONO\tmt: I ... 13- FoR Il&: 1_ &L._ ~t ~:. police 1IIey' .... ..u.aI rilh .1O pouDd yll'iodlDdiIDb

Id lid and I - . - ....,..........- idYOtllelunlllppy wi&b tbe~ OD abe '
may also provide a warm. moist area year-o • - .. ..".,.,,1 to can, far tU ftnt two '1IiI' three eta,- Ii...er~. plaDa 10 open • I'OIIICd _
'that can allow yeast. to flour.ish, ~~~c:.~r~=-=:.:afte~~~.lc:e~d.8v.:u chickcn~tuse.·~iupartner Boliviadeclnd -iadapeMeDcc
resulJing in yeast infection. appear 'to, be pareclto out-ol- .....- mdm~ml ewelllna ... doeI1Qmt inKennyRoprs Rou&crs.acbainof from Peru in 1825.

Many 'treaUnents for diaper .rasb ---.- .1n.tioIi qd of lII1elutic com·
arc .,vailablo, over Ihe counter. The thadult~~ to be[)oiQ tJy CIDIlba-clition ~ bandQe. -

"Ii..... a ",8m InIlOW..~ -.:you - " aa,y' You ...-1y •.L.-' __· '''01'.'--_' t ·10- ........trealmentselecllCd may~'.on UK! infi ti ..-...: L, I -..... .... _I' ,UOAI .._ ..-.-'" . _orma onor ..... _ ...OII8OGnOW. ut.l ft8I'J two wakiDI houn. Mow
cause of lhc problem. a healthy teen. can 10 • MPfurtber the ice padc: from time to time. It the

Antifungals such IS 10000min Ire' lor my fit:neu?' I'd lib to try uiDIthe medications of ,choice to lreat - . h ,e . I -', ~ - akin becomeI Dumb,. tab it of( and
well tI.bec:a\Ul8. bear that they ~ UDW the Ilwnlmaucliuppean. I

diaper ruh Clused by a yeast work.- K.M. , Intwoorthrwdayeyou,c:anllWitda
infection. ANSWER: You have. way of pt. to heat to elCOw'", circulaticm.

If the 4iaper rub is due 10 tm. to, the truth. Y.. , ma.t of·u. AppLythe heatfor about 20 minutee
irrilllion from the stool or urine, zinc older people do yeam to ntum. .. .L...:.....;: &z__ day I~
oxide oinunent or h~sone· cl.Gte.. poIIible to the eoaditic..uq :.;a,th:~in~k.borw~=.::;
available in l/2peflCellt ,or & percent you enjoy by virtlM of your,outb. the temperatU1'8' between .98,
concenU'Blions - may be helpful. imBut what about ~.l~ do JOU ..... 1015, .
,Il is important 10ItlCk me advice . pro"'e on normal &-..... .. U.then i8 no improyelD8Dt, you

of. medicall profeuionli if diaper . "?~-load,"the,poI""~IIDy~· deelinawitb.monlerioua~
rash docs not respond to lhese 'tIOIUOI Propgl. What It ........ .. acl·1hould ben·mined by •
over-the.counter pre-' para lions that lor ~hyaiea1 imp..w~" you. doct.or.

. . _. hlft to Incnue ... - GIl ,....
body..... ardleMoll~.prl ••D:t.. OllAR DR. DONOHUE:i am 88
of coDditioniDl'. . the IIMIt¥r of two. My dOctor

At the befriDniqof an, oaedi.-. bMrt mUI'ID\II'lau. year ..
irwprocram ... .,... .. nipid A ~ did blood work IPld I

lairuI,'ormottdobeliD.'.Ivw .... bean .... which ~ a. "1/6"
of fltne .. : -. .....lIUIImwMth -iaht ftIUI'Iit..

1'hereafter •..era..n ........ lI.. \lap. tIM mitnl valve. Can you
,aiDa. but piM wiD coatin_ to that? I would like to haw
COIU if'you COMlaD.tl~u""'JOIII' dilld. aDd \he doctor "Y'
JH'OII'IDl.~iUm __ tJDd tbIn beDo troqbl •• alUloqh
the duration 'of --.. 1.0 I'WGUId Mecl ,mtibiotU:a be£auee of
percent.' weekly ,incre ,....utl tMaaltnlY&l.", ~.~t notmal? ~e
~ur.bl. piu. . NO ... !!tMMIId.walJdDI'·f~

sUre, UM.weilbtl. ' ........ caD .~ Have I hadtbiIJ p~le.
iDaeue.uen,thfrom_ilhtliNq. dill, li!e, do .JOU ~1- B..J~.,
ju.t like m"xe.. You ahould,YU7 ANSWER: 'Ille DUtra) valve BIt.

YOW'exe. iee toprewni iInbalace .betwMn the bean'. t.wo left cham·
of one set of mUlld81 CJIYM' abotber bin; con.trollq blood flow between. •
AndIO.euy ..You_·tw.Dlto~ tMm aDdpftventiq badfloYf:from
inteuity at tha. pubertal: .... of the IO'INI'to the upper one. A valve I

development.. ~ ~te. baclcup~ the -resuqi·
The... are IIODW"""'" fttDlllJ*-tioIlIMI\Uoned.

s~.inmy ltillnpol'LReIMI· You are told youn is mild. That'.
en Can order a copy by wntiat:'.Dr. pod. De1n. .
Oonohue- No. 120Box 6639. Ri.... The D~ you uk about de-.
,ton. NJ0807'·S539~ EDcIc.el3and ec::riMtbemwmurintenaity ..Doctora

; .. If'addNlled,atamped(521:ieGt8) \1M. nUllMficalQllt.em tonte beart
. No. 10 envelope. _' . murmur ~II;'. A ~ murmur it '

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; Friendl blreiy .udibt. With a.•tetbOltCOpe. It.
a" l)R.PAULA ,PREZIOSO but the second injection must rollow say 1011 thould ~ at between ~,lftel would indic:ate one heard ,

l'or AP ,SptclalFuturn within 'three months after the initial 6Oand85peroentofmuimumlutart With the unaidAd ear. y()UJ.'B fall. at
Cbilcbn.uSUlUy are tcquired lO'shOl and U~ third vaccination be rate, whiCh for a ~year-old man the nilld ead 01 the audibility ecale.

have ,complelC vaccinations and giVen six to 18monlhsa'¥llhe initial ~uld ranpbetw8en 1~ to 1~. . ~peopl. ~i~ theu:entire livee
tpprOprialC serccninl tests ,bcfo~ vaccination.' n,ht? A1~. IIIOIMauthontiel chum Wltho\&t~~.~,~murm~·,
.cnkViDllChooJ for the fin.t lime. so~·-~-=_ :.:--- 'that ellen:IM pl'OftUD8 am be daD· .Follow the CardiolQKI8" exetelM
it', important lhal patents - Itear y The timing of the measles. mumps prouI,rathei than. h6lpfuJ . .How do .Iuaw~ ~ ~is ill8tNction.....
lO.... e.auretheirebila'Y1immuniza. and: rubella vaccine depends on the youanswereuChcritical_t8IMDu? lardintanti~iotiC!8 belore 8I'lyp.l'O-
Iiou 1ftI~ .P'iIoO-datc. . risk of conrracting !measles in Ihe area _ M.R. - ceclun. 'uraica1 or dental. DUflnI '

1b provide Ichildren optimum oCthecounlry where thechi.ld lives. ANSWER:.EfI'ective ......a..en. ~tillMll.~.eanbe-re~
praIKIioo, ililessenlialthallbey be In New York Cit)". for example~ co.mpaues three factorl- ill. iDteft. .~t.othe,b1~8III' B.cteri.1IOIft8-
inununized If.diphtheria. pertussis cbildren usually receive the pr,imary 8ity, it. freq~enc:y and iu duratiODJ t.imMh~lDonweakenedOl'defec~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~"~.~~~.~~~_~~~,~~~~u~~~~,~~~~'~~~~~;;;~;~;~;~;;;;;;=ytypo 8 or HIB; poliO', measles, wb '1..)'Mr old -In ~ .aitj.11tenuWm1Ul\"""'J)UIMi. ~. ~ ~t. J_ ",aUlD
Imumps IIlChubella. • wh the r~sk is considered lower, .. number you _t byaubtrllctiq maJor damap to INdi: nlVIIII.

Vaccinations Cor diphtheria ... the primary vaccine may be si,ven ¥oW'"ge from thearbitruyDw:r1ber
per&uais and 'le&anUi are usually between &he ages 'o~ 12 and IS' 220~ Practitally. the ear. ,exam.
,Iy-.~ in I ICricsCJf 'ih~ months.' rate ran,.. betWMn 60 ancl86 ..... I, •

IQjOC1JOIUI at 2, 4 and 6 month_. With - oent of yoUr ~nonaiDlU number.
die first booslCf shot liven at about Te ting fotex.posureLOtuberculo- You hav. fipred the P....... ranp. ' ..
18 monlhs. sis also varies accorwng to the risk for a OO.y,ulold. ,

'!be polio v~ination is given 'presenl in Ihc area in whIch the Start at the tow end. of the pw.. '
'OI'IOy and i. often scbeduled'lO children .live. range and work up ow.r WMb ad. ,
-I~i- idl ..... nD'P o. months, Exereill8 or 1.6 to 30 min· .
....,... U!< W "YIIW '.... ..- ,. vaccinations.
VMlCinalionl lllinst'HIS. a fonn,of .In urban areas, wher:e there is ute.' duration .nth.frequeneyoft'lfO
cb.U........... --'ift..zt:. --al5O- 0 I' n increased,' I nni ..nlial for exposure,', ort.hreeee iOMa week ebouIclbriDII,-_ .._ ••••••-.-.. - 'lve --- eI(ect.i.ve,aerobIc improveIDMlta. '
IOcbildren •• 2.,4and6montbs. willi children. gcneraHy require ycarIY.Danpn? IIl(P"H then an dan~
oaeboollet -',ven a' IS months. screening. Before lbey enter school or

In,Ihe ncaifuturC. vaccination fol' with a dean bill or healdl. chih:lren pni a.penoa huJ)Ot __ .IDedi~
~~B ~I-be--, -••I_A ...., .:'- "fi-- boo b· cal dearaJU:le for ~ .,..... .......~.... "'1)'_ I'CqUIIllU:IllY muSl feCet.ve $peCIIC oc lei: !LOlS 8 'denceof hHlth L_ ......._11

\'ICCiIIaaiaa ia IiYen .1- a sUk,s·of and screening teslS. These &ellSare ,iI~~.uir"':= ~"
&brae, injections. 1be time (rame for seneraUy performed when children • DI'QII'aIII.
lbc"'-oIlhc'~na&ign isi1cxible. ..., between the ages of 4 .. dl6yean.

How to treat your
·baby's skin problems

., DR.-SitU J. OR LOW
POI' .A:PSpecial Fe.tans

Babies are always Ihoqbt IObawc
perfect Ilia. But evenncwborn
babies can have skin problem.
Knowinl 'bow to tile for these
problems CUl bcreusurins for
parents, IDd ~ help keep an infant
happier and bealthler •

Many babies break out with
....... or, infant, acDC durinllhe
rd'St 6 months or ,life. This Conn of
acne is believed 10be,lIIOCiamd widl
tbceffClC oftbemocher~shclmOnes.

It .is unclear if ,this is a sian ·of
· more aeneID come in the teen-qe

y.... But because newborn acDC
IelldllOdiaappearonitso'Nn,. it does
not require die same son of qpes-
sive tteaUnent often prov.ided to
teenolqerJ., ..Iuft'ering from abe skin
condition. .

Ode ClIP .isllKMhctcommon skin
problem innewborns. This condition.
~ u CRl#S or.u.erenl scales
ondlc topmost ponion oflbe baby's
scalp.

TbeIc. CNItS pnerally don"l. itch
IDdIDlY boIber die child' _parents
.more Ihan the ·chjld. ~radle cap can
often be removed using. litUe
,mineral oil and a fine~lOoChedcomb.

De ·1DOJl common Corm of skin
problem in 1ft inflO' bthat bane or
every baby's bouom ~ diaper rash.
Dis problem, known in -medical
circles_ as diaper dermatitis. may

· occur fori number 'of reasons. .
TIle main cause of diaPer rash is

irriIIIiOn _to tonaact willi stool and
urine in abe diaper • .A b3by~s diaper

Ch1ld's lmmunizatlons. ,

ne,e.d to be C,U rrent

Hereford ·um,mertime.
'BI,ood ~Drive

,Tuesday. Sept., 6th
12 PM to 7,PM

Wednesday, Sept. '7th
, 1 PM to 7 IP',M

Hereford ·A~to Cent.erS.howroom

'JbeJe. are a fcw common·sense
measures that parents can, take to
mlnimize ,diaper rash. Por cxample.
parcnlS can have the baby lie on a
towel withOut a diaper toexposetbe
rasb '1Oair and heipil dry ouL

.ParenlS may Wlint ito uSe ointments
such as petroleuin jelly toprotecl
api nst the irtillting cffeelSof urine
and stool and prevent diapcrraSh in
the (irst place. .
, There are other reuons whY.;an

infant's skin can bcc:omc irrita&ed.
FfI8IIJ1CCS added IOdeICfICI1 , fabric
softeners and .soaps. caninilalC a
newborn' , sensitive s1in. Even a,
baby's drool can cause a facial rasb
because the saliva colnains forms oJ
digestive,enzymes &hal can irrilale his
orher kin.

!I

Standing up
to a higher standard ...

~IDeaf Smith .. .
.-' Home Care Service

'1 _ - -- - -

I h(ltf' w.utiriq .

We're poudl Of the quaIIIy~ provide Q.f pallrltl'and
olio f)rDUd to be the, c:ROI CX'ti heme h8aIIh agencv acc:t.-ct bVthe

Jc*lt ~ on AccacltOlton of HeathcaIe·~. (JCAHC)). a
,natIOfK1l 0tgaI1IZOIIcn' W't:h mallcn ~ fA qualify" hIIaIIhCcre.

Wtri IIJCAHO portaIlt to our,l· .
YhIn~. . tne dllIlTJCdIon "JCN«)" you IInOW that \4)U eft MC..-ag, CCR fIom
a cMfted agencvlhatl'met or bl1ltt IIaIIdrIaI oI~

~ ...------------~-------
Zip

11364 2344



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford B and, 364~2030,
or 'come by' 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

..
Now birinl Ccnificd Nunel Ai..
~ -.' _ wita~I)PaiIriD
Acres ~. Udl friona. TX.

I 806-241-3912. 21619

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT .
,

~ WlOred: WCetend R.N., CclnpaUtiw
salary-Good Wortin Coadi ion&:

1.2.3 _and 4 bc&oom IIp8ItmenII c.....t..;t.1rM.uJ ..-.~DI0 -N Vt;ftai.
available. Stove IDd rd'riaCl8tor, - --"" -VI. ---- •• : --. •
rumisbc4.Bluc 'WIler Garden -.,' Manor Methodist Home 400 ~

! .~ills paid. Call364~i. =- Dr. H~ref.o[d. 'rx• 79045
HOUIin,OpportDnity 770 (806)364-0661 , /2.7650

j

..

Da_ ...... 1 m'- to- tium·......... I 'w.aICd: Men or Women to leU Avail •
.~ - _, ., ..... __IIIIKIU -, auistmas sc11iQIlcason islllldclwly.
bedroom .emele~y ,~ents.! For inruview caU J8neU 364.0B99
$l~.OOpermonlhbills,pUd.rmtdck. . • 27652
..... ,ItIUS·300 block wesa 2nd Street. . ..

, 364·3566. - 920 : ......,.;~--------
. .
. -. .. Pa,yroUclak. PayrolJ expelience,

1_ ........_:......... .- . preferred 1YPinI ct e:-
'-a"> UnlWIlQJKlU aparan~!' ~ence.~ CaUlS7·_ .•' ,ror_

PlY _QIlIy electric-we pay Ihc rest. __ appoi~unent ;7662
$305.00mondl.,364-842~. '1320

OWNEltIOPER.AlURSIItIded.
Booker Tr-aaspotlltJoD aeedI
OWDU/openton 10 pull __

1360 .. ell 'to Texu __d ldabo. Oar
___ ~ , trallfr ratio II 3,10 I. mOSlIoadl

_ ._ _ _ _ . I .re .drop, lad book. Weeki,
E~ Arms Apu. 14; 2 bedroom settlemeats, unlOldln1 PlY ad
fumisbtd aplS, rerri~ air, ... PI)'IDent proanml. An ",..
laun4ry~ frtc cable, waer, ct gas. , prtd of .. Ulnl.-nd waldnl OIl a

I 364-:4332. '18873 trallfr to be loaded' U,ou lib:
. pint" or stead, wort atalOOd.. .' rate.'n- rouDd'avenllom

Full)',.-uiJII)ed laundry re for . 80 mill I .....Daln.Dille to JCMI.
Nonb, Ga&ePlpa. 8Q6. ',2-·8656. 'CaD lUi rOr IIIOJe clelallt •

21101 I ·Booker, Tx.1OC)..S69-4633.

SeiMoct SlO{8ge. 364-6110.

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SAL.E

Muffler Masters
at Hereford ,AutoCent r

BI'inQ ua your a.hauel, pfobleme.
WhelM, foreign Of dome.tic

veNcle.,';f2 Milt. • 3lU.fJ990

"824Dt. Buic:k Century.Rcally clean. '
'6Ss-mo? or '289-:5901.

Loella owiIer. 1986 Suburban. new
'- .• fronl & __. air 4; _ good

CODdiIion. C8l1364~. 21483-~..
, 1989' MemlllY Marquis, low' miles. 1990 ..'- -,' . ~ ,..

,pragedsince IDew. 364.()8,57. c' _GMC,. ~,Ie~ S~'. 'bKted.
27,(108 _.ustom padcap. low mdes. ,exn

e•. 364-2057. 629 Av~H. 27674-

. .

-- -

4. REAL EST ATE
~ -

9. CHILD CARE

NiCe 3-2='2 0111 Ch8rGlcee.
Central Heat & Nr,flraplace,
bu Ins, dOor op'ener. 1~Ox'2

storage bulclnglgarden area. lOw
I' 40's, needS new'loan. 276-5668- . __--= Ir----~-----..I ,ForNDt: 2bedroom.2h1tbhoniewUh I ,•. fenced in yanl,364-l209 or

364-6444. 27573

--
-; OUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES.



~ Keeping an eye on Texas

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE A.XYDLB,AAXI
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter ItandI for another. In this sample A 'is used' •
lor the three l'l, X for the two O's, ett. Single letters,
apostrophes, the Im8tb and formation of the words are

I all hlnts. Each day the code letters are different.

9-6 CRYPI'OQVOTE

A s F X 'C Z C X· S C ·R.P U Z c a s C

ROFPKS, PS.F QDIRP PSDXM SF

s c a .P'U WFKDWF DR 'ASCP PU

Defensive Drivina Cour&o is now
beina' oft'ered ni&hll Ind Saturdays. '
Will .include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information" call 364-6578. 700

we buy ,DIp ,iron. melal. aluminum
CIDI. II.bIUeries, 'lin. copper &; brass.
364-33so., 910

0Irqe Door and Opener Repait cl
Replacement. Call RobeR BeIZCn"
'2890'500. If No IftIM:r Call Mobil.
~2960. 14237'

RCN.-MFICYW QUIW
YCstercIaYICIyptoquote:1HEMOSTIMPORTANT .

llflNG A woMAN CAlJ HAVE-AFfER TALENT, OP
COURS&-ISHERHAIRDRESS£R.- OANCRA~RD....... ~ C1111"""""""
=-.~phana(1"'ontt."AQlgFMllurleNYC.We bu.ycan" pickups NlU1ing or not

~ 'We M,o, used auto partS of aU
kinds. )64·2754. 27574 .Prayer ToTbe '
f· , Holy Spirit
I • ', 0 ..Holy 8PiriUThou Wbo ..... ,
, tnltflor ,uteri« pil/ntJna.lniIh • trim, bowl... wbo "ria'''' ever,
.,~.NtalIdon~t!ftcherfl.balh-. path'lII. I .. , rue•• , Ideal.

rDOmlxlUrM.lInoIMm, dIywaI. 'yea,. , '....._.. 'bo- _I - A" - ...... dl.d
I exptrtenoe. Labor rate: ,15.0011..,., ,. .,-" - '.¥tlll _ _ ullt
, Banded. Ref....-.c... . IUt 01 ,or....... aDd ' .... fin.
, .wry s.rIQhI. 3fU..5856. wronp doIIe •• to 1M ad ,,110

- - ;- ... eYft7lDstaDtolDl'Ule .... wItIa,
---'--...o:.L, __ .I'd U.....I-DaIs IIIort .. a-........ ..' .''. '. ,..-............ ......... .. -.-. --......

• • .. A ~ MO- 'NEY • loaftlrDl'''',.,ldtllCletoral •.ID, -.
."'~ -'~ . _ .........'lIIdralllnaoac:e ...
• Sell perfum~ and.peTftJ.me • , tlaal I aner waat to part : ..
: procfuds in your spare ti~e; ':, '"- Tilee. T,bouiII tile II ..

.• . ,<;AU.. DAN \.. .' 01 .. _ .. 1 IId '
e. _.. J13-9AUt.Amarilto • I' desire" to be Tlaee IDd all

.• .• • • •• • •• ~'. • • • • • • • •• .".• ,Iowed Mella perpetuII..-e.
_-' i TllIal You 'or YoUr .ere, OD

ROUND-UP .• e .nd .yloved 0IItI.
I P~WICk Applicator- Pipe.WlCk ' PtI'lOlll slMJuld PrlJ'- dine

Uourcad On H~Boy. Row Cr~', "I con.ecuUve day. ,,1.IIQut· '
VoIu_ . ntear- Com'30ii or An·'~o'WS, Jleveallnl'petitlon. Wit"'. tllret

I 7V nl daJllnKt wRlbe .attllned
ClllRor' O·~rlen28~247 rea_retial of bow dlmeult tile

pedUo. ''''Y be. PUblISh ...
pnayer once 1I'8Ct' II - ben .

·R,-,rs. Carpenlrl't pain,tiDI. I' ,~a::=·rorlfllCe:.ttalned!.PRG Sured' oolairl~ workb-"t·~t!, ..~t.
I ceramic .ile~"abinet lop auk I. . . en, . ISlons, U OIUY a ~~.J ,

. and waU In ubatlon. roOtin,1 &, . -' - - , 'belt canp~ YOUfroin SIde and ,
. ,'rell(i",I. FOr 'ree estimalts 'caU ' A. 'Great Oinn! ThUS,'. COUJUry rear-endrollislons. So buckle up.

TIM RILEV·364-6761 '" ReporccrCootboot h tho oootbooIt' And ~11 rover all the angles ..
':IIioi' -----_-- .... CVCI)'One is WkinI ~ 256~es •Cca&uring q,uotes on recipes ranBlnl - -".",""-"""""

,from, 1944 W. wort:er rolls 10 I
1bC word coQICRation ,coma creative concOclion usinaTcus

ImauWQ,Latin&crm.lCrvue;whkb '.lUmblewecds.S13.9.5 1I11e1d'ordme... "COteep· or "10 pard" and I .BrInd. '17961
COlI. which .means "lOlclhc:r. to

--=- ..... __ . ~ r:•.

,

Here'sA,n lnea
That Can Strengtfieil·
Your Family .

Tonight
.at the dinner
table.read
something,
out loud to
Y'Qur family ....
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something, ..
A news storv. .
.A Bible verse.
A Robert Frost poem.
.A cereal box panel.
Historv ..Humor.'
A.nything~
Each night a different
familv member can.read
a selection .
.lrnagine the wide range
.of subjects your farnilv
wi ,II:read ,i n 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
.reading habits.
We have 23 million
ill'iterate adults
in America. .
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had:
been served reading
as part of their
,n'ightly diet.
·It's non-fattening,
but enriching. ,
And it doesn't cost
a dime,

. "

II I I

Schlabs
Hysinger

384-1281'
"

Ia. ,.-a! 0..d•• '..... '
1 ,..., ....................., '

1............. ,..,... ................... ,..-
~.'



••m
Partycould pick up seven in Se,nate

br I cti
. ., JOIIN_= INO andfund-rai ing dvantage to hold B" JOHN ,KING

, P .' _' I rlter . -.:: i--ues:" . &eattin di tricisthal bad become AP PoUtal Writer
CHAn OOGA. 1i _. (AP) - Even, if Re]JUblicanli don', I ,a more and ,more, R,epublitan over the WASH1N01ON (AP) -' FOr

pia fortcnD limitullll _ majority in &he 8 . _ • abc GOP pall decade. months. Bob Dole deUvcred .ieIS.
-trot . " IUD,toDUOI coUld,. ,., Joiniq 'forcelwith ur lhink 'we'~ lootin,al, a gain . lhrowa!t'a)' line, li~inl, Ihtl~
"f.:it '., ul, in view, C :-_uv DellI • put • of2S--plus.-s." predicIJ RqlublkIn im~~, IF actually be"e~.'t

.- 'i,ail ,. - ':--'rolltis: nJfyouwanl .Republic _ CUI oamajor pOaIstaEdGoeas.wbp· womn,for possable: I ~c been the m~~IY
, IveBWCIinIon woe.' -- lePstadon weifareJtfonnand the Wimp in, 1t1l1l~"S 3rd DisIricI. ,leader. ~ 1_" bcenthe ml~!l)'
- -, OppnnML'". proposedbalanecd budpaunend- • miaocOlln ofthenaaional: diIem I~: I,dm~ rather be the
FoUo _ . - Civil W. plIhUnion _lL . 'fKinD! Democrats. ma.JOfIty kader.. ,. .

o _ .willillDT~ S loot frOm While DOldiIpUIi .die DDii::m - Danocn.lic Rep. Marilyn Lloyd , _'Ibesc days, It doesn t sound so
i au TeIlocsIce RepUblic-IDS, in make major Roue held lhc .. 191'20 y. cars. using f8rfe~bod. ." . ,
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ThaI broulbt to nine the number Mexico.'" i 'the tal line of
of races with no ineumbcnt runninl. Bingaman ',I ads.
Six. orlbose ate nOw held by AJ Iho 16 Democnlic incumbents
Democrats. and AepublicanJ ue IIOCIkinad-OllclioD defendlboir-.
favored or competitive in III six. Of ano&bcr~ forlhcir-illhal
the three seats Dow held by retirina .,.--,
R,.nublican.J. the OOP is favored in f.w '0· the .Repub\iCIII .Senate

..... ineumbeftll appeII' to be in trouble.
Missouri Ind, Wyominl. wblle or 10GOPscrwon _kina MOther
Minncsotll$ considered alOlSUp. IteRn. oDIy Ithree are lconaideled

Alto. SeVeral incumbent Demo- vulnerable: Siado Oorlon of
ems are in surprisiqly tough WIIUlgIDI.OIIndBumaofMallma
COIIleSllcIllhe ,ndiiional~Labor Day and William ROllI or Delaware. ADd
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- '"Tboy find lhemaclvcJ exposed GOP incumbent en&ered September
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astounding levels,," said Democratic SenaraiaI CanmiDre.lJOlidcal ciIIlc8.
consullanl Annl..e*is. . For pure enrcl18inment. IlOI'KO

·Becauseofthat. man)' iDcumbents comes clolc to Viqinia's fractious
have gouen an ,extraordinarily wly (OW'~wa)'.headlined by em'baulecl
starlin the television ad wars. which Democratic lnaambenl CbIrIelI,Robb .
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Massachuseus Sen. Edward M. nomincIe.l'cI'mer MlrinDLt Col. 0IiW:r
Ke~ned)'. for e~~~le, bas Nne Nonh. Coavincecl YOlenwould be
senesofads louung hlSaecomplis. cIespcr-. forallllmlliva.,RobbInd
menlSover six Senate tenns, and PUl Nol'lb. former Democralic Oov. L.
• new toogh-on·crime spexon, the air DouaIas· WiIIir.r IIId,Q(p .. ~ .
within 24 bours 0I1he $30 billion GeneralMmhaJlCoJeman~1ho
Icrime bill clcarlq Congress. fray u independents. but bodl ave

In California,Sen, Dianne languished. Robbrernains. • 'Ili'ha
Feinstein has been forced to ,spend favorite" bUI North',. IKeOt ad bli~
early to respond to a unrelenting ad and assertion that Robb Iaeb die
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Mictiael Huffinston.who dosed.. slirred ,that ra~ yet qam, and it
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Clinton 's grazing policiuhi.v~ put Dcmoaalic Rep. Dave McCunIy'. bid
aU Democrats on the defcnsiye and for .Boren's seaL
Sen. Jeff Binlaman faces. compeU.. "Who knows where"CUnton will
'live ehallenge ftom banker Colin becomeEleclionDay:'IIidCuney~
McMillan, 8 former state lawmaker ulf.be is still ina:ouble. oun:andida&es
and Bush administration Pentagon wiUbcnefil .. yway." if.he~
,official. our guys will have e_ 'lishCd

··.An independent. voice for New thelllwves independent.of him.'"
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4bank n 1!:An .establi~hment concemed esp. wi,th the custody ,:I08n, ,exchange,
or ,issue',of.money, theextens~on of credit, and the transmission of funds.

Is

ttenb'd State Bank, we learned long ago that what really
BepBiBtDM1M «her banks' our people. People who are wiDing

........-~ ....hard tomakeyour~,easy, and jUst like
' __ -.IF
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